
























fVoB /Ae Paru Cilixen.
T* the People of Kentnckf.
F**eir CiTixuB:—Tho poriod io ro|Md* 
/ wbon wo ohiil bo colled upon
.jf^MreouMry to oxerei« one oTtbeinoot 












of dofenco io time of dti^, oad rappUeo 
their place with a population, tW wenkoBO 
our meant of defenee, in prc^rtioD to their 
nombert. fn a few yearn more we oball be 
lendercd unable either to roaiata forei|rn foe, 
or our otiU more to be dreaded, internal ene­
my. Io fine, it io u-eril which cannot be 
Jiialified either upoo tlw fttNinda of the ptee- 
t policy, or the fnluru safety of our country. 
Aloal if there be no miatake in wbu yon 
The■ay, the e«il is truly an alanntns one. 
friglitful picture which ynn hare dnt<
peo|de. You are aware that an act t 
paHod by oar iMl I^ialaUiM,..to«uUMriie 
thBMooeof the good people of thia,€o«. 
tomiwaa'th to be talcen, u fo' d^e propriety 
•nd apedienoy of calling a eonventioA fir 
tha porpeee of amendinr o»r State ContbiW- 
tiont by the operation of which act, it be- 
•MMW tlw doty of every free ciliten to five 
bit decieion npon tliie momentout aobject by
hie v^.et the two nett aoeceedinfrAufoat And the manly fbedom wll
«k0U^ Are ywprcparedto ronderibie yon have ditdoaed tbc«t .tartlinf I 
1 Ofieionl 1 wy to OK go ^,1^
but incomparably more aotn oar children and 
rnmnoB tucceeding reneratione!
To bring thit tiihjact to the notiee. and 
pNdbnt it fairly to tlio riew of my fellow 
dtlscM of the .Stale, for their calm and die- 
yuoiosate contidemtinn and dtwinion, it the 
object of this communicstJon.
Ao, hoover, they may desire to know 
Mfoething of the Individnal, who time pre- 
eenU himeelf before liiem with ll.e tender of 
hit fnendly admonitions tml artviro. on aoub- 
joet of such vast importance, 1 feel it my 
duty to gratify that desire. I am a citizen 
•sd a native of XuurlMn county, Kentucky.
I am by profesHimi a fanner, and iiavo no 
ether means of eunwirtiiigmy fimily. I oc- 
eepy a middle stathm in soeioty.'bern? neither 
eety rich nor very poor. I have lived within 
l^yrars of half a century. An'ltlKMigb 
% ^nd to iiioreiiiy, piety ami religion. I 
Bore ne\‘er attached ntys-*If to any «leno>iii.
B^kw of religions professors. 1 entertain a 
find belief iii-lhe eiiKCnce, and r-joice in
IWB of 
I life’s
thn ntnjiipoience, of an Overruling Provi- 
denee, of infinite goodness, who deligliu in 
joaticO H he does in iTierry; and frowntnpmi 
h-jnstico ai:d^up,nrca.«ion, and all iiiaiinar ofj__op,nr . 1 
And as a nile by wliidi logov- 
uct through life, I ad nire, yba,' en my cond  
I love tbeChritiirn iirecopt tintdirect 
doanto others. Si we wonid have them do 
muo ua. I bold no ofRce; I seek none.
With this bril l' ncei'iinl of ii-yrclf, I pro- 
eeed with ttie subjivrt incoiiicmplation. And 
ftot, I will iiaiuire, what are tin* griovanree 
tint we have a right to complain of in the 
adniniatra’icn of jmaiceAwcen citiMU and 
citizen as th>? resnils oftP^'s. <’> tin*,gen
;he nionster that is now sucking the
blued of this .hitberto happy people, 




eyes, that I can now plainly see the brink of 
the piwcipifxi upon which we oreoteoding.
We now all sec tliat we shall bare to face the 
enemy. And^we can look forward to bo pe­
riod when wo can engage in tho contest with 
beucr prospects of success tliin the present.
\Vu know that DOW we oretlie atrungest, but 
u c know also tliai he is rapidly increasing iu 
Blpungth. It is tipie therefore, that we should ' realiziii;
cilable the proposition may be to tho rt 
of eome. Tet our own eountry preMnta at 
least eneioaunce wherein tbe sins of the fa­
thers may be visited on their ehildiwn to the 
third and fourth gUBeratioa: the Ibara 
premonitiou of which hawe already drireu 
from our loostfortile regions, a hrge pwtioo 
of oor most valoable population to increase 
the ftrength, the wealth and importance of 
our younger sitters, pbio. ludiana and llli.ui
And many of us who yet remain here, 
come to the determinstion ihajt if we 
It eucceed in banishing the evil friAour 
i^tate, that evil shall banish us and our chil­
dren.
Courage fri nda. “i>ulce et deconim eat 
profMtria mori." AU is imt leM ibM is id 
danger. Government may be likened to a 
nimsn body, subject to many diseases, moat 
of which may be either prevented or cured. 
If the proper caution is observed, snd timely 
----------------------- d by akillful pbysici
from our country. It la believed that this 
desirable object can never be aceompliabed, 
except by a coDventioD. Audit isbelteired 
that a majority of the thinking daae of our 
eitbew will vote for a convention fortbeatn- 
gle eoMideration that it will pieeent to dte 
8ute an « inity of riddiiv >■
y <d" ite greatcei evH.cooatitulional wa i  t il.
I am mytelf am owner of tlavet, and 
their number exceeds double that of my 
white family, attd I freely confess that so 
fiiresl am individually coocemed, all 
other contemplnled nmedineots to our coo- 
stituiion weight u but straws, when cout- 
pareil with the desire and necessity that 
f feel fur the accompliahmeat of this sio 
gle .ihjoct.
I do believe that the SMte-» now ripe
tioa of ourowQ coaBcieaoei, nod the appro­
ving «wlea of Heaven. Then, once mote 
I lay, follow dtisena, aa w« are equally 
istereetad m tba fttore welfare of our chil­
dren and our cnuniiy, let us ell, all go 
forward as a band of brothers, enT peace- 
bly, calmly, and firmly vote forra- 
• • CONVENTION.
P. S. It will be eninhat f have 
to this > given n a suit of bomeapun.
all freely commune together, and while>e 
have it iu our power, calmly i 
lur his ulimiatc overthrow. Oh Slav<very!
limn bam of ancient Rejiublics! We have 
traced thee by thy blood-stained trail,and bv 
the dcs'.ilation, misery and ruin that thou boat 
BprMd jn nianyuf thyfurmerbauiiu! Thoo 
dvctiUul fiend! .We found thee h-rre. We 
nursed thee tenderly. We looked upon thee 
fneiKl; but.lhogjidst become our Mursl, 
our bill-rest ujiemy. .My couniryutaul have 
you looked upon ibis ^oumy picture! Have 
you viewed^ it iu all its dianial deformity!
Have any of its foaiurca been too. highly, 
eulurod! Doesii not rather fall short of por­
traying the horrid rcalU>!
Then I conjure you to reflect well U()oii 
is lu-uii-iitons Bubj-uct. 1 apimal to your; 
.'■itric.livi..! I appeal to your love of justice, i 
^^utab^lve all. I appeal to. the interest 
feci fur yo!i
. ’ ' '. . . yeilrcliiMreii,
uiul yoor ciiildren’s children. Now is the 
itmo to rellcct; the time fur action is near at 
luiiid. There is dvigerin delay!
Yes. y.« are ready to say. oor imiglna-, ^
nAcn v,aed by thew melancholy j
\nd alChoogU clouds may overspread
i, and storms may threaten sudden 
and inevitable ruin; yet bow often do we see 
tlicui peat harmless over our devoted beads, 
lug to us none of their awful forebo- 
dms; but dispuusiiig in tlieir stead, calm and 
ig at-isunshine, with a healUtful and 
inosplieral
Yes, kind Fortune somotimes /romru her fo- 
vors d-(vvn,
From amidst tho cloudv and storms, tliat 
rage around 
■ Take coorige then! Wo liave never had 
any difficulties to encounter which we have 
not been able to pvuremno, 'i'lia means of 
Bfrompiisiiinw every object for Uie good of 
the human family aro always placed within 
their conirul; and it is siiifn! !u us to charge 
.Divine Wisdom yyiththe iiifiiction of calami- 
tics auii misfurttincB that oiir own selnshncss 
a'uriiiiprudcnce may have brought upon our­
selves. Wo have never heretofore felt
terest and self defence to vote agajost u 
convention. While ihfjso who own but 
few Of none, being equally iuleresied in 
Ihofiiture welfare of their country, and _ __
ili.Ir chlldreo .m] .qa.li; lo »ll 'S’li".
^ cnhonMp »i.l f„ . I A,
nu" i -oqui™ «»» «.p .0 b. f»
.h. publ,og^. iu ul.lTOI. reroo„f, «„d .. p.H»p. no
reTto»c,l,n.n.^.I.p«,knnu jon .. pUnenn bod.,b«dlo-l.ichol.ju;uon. n.n. 
iinio wise men.”
1 nsit you, where is the policy of sus- 
iniiig ifmt provision in our constitution 
whicli is calculnied to banish from our 
country that class uf our poplaiion which
s'iiules our only forir
T«th»geoeraliiiqniry.anan8werwillbore-;‘*'S‘?’ . , «•. «»'l!' before ttm sovereign people for their serious
- ^ ■ - . 'wedrwdtheevib - We 1^ oponrt.-d«.-ffc,n,;aeralion and dc^L It fomrtnnly
quenoos, with ibeBame Urror and U,, .j, c..iistilatldimf-rTght7 -bM afoo their 
rerlamty that we do upon death. to |«jsterity to decide, and to act
witii n siwcial regard to their luiuro safety
tho
same urgent necessity fir immediate action 
on thissulijpct that wo now feel, 
t vou I Neitheryherefore has the same opportuni- 
iwn n-.ir.m.nnd ih.fuiure "" .in« th. ndoption of
uur present cynslitutiuii. 1 lie acknowledged 
iiiiijortanco of llie •uhjecl, and the lively iu- 
torcst Uiat is now every where felt through 
ioul tlte State, have fur a number of succes- 
i»ivo years brought it before out Legislature, 
il'i a popularity r.'guUrly iiicreiksing with 
The Legislature 
TboNi
©ngth and our country, and in a spirit ofcooeilia- 
daiiger, to|,igQ  ̂bouer 
that weak-, r,„« Rv Hmn,r th.sr -.11 m—> »..r
(fed by iho unceasing gratitude of pooieri- 
ty and their names will go down to fu- 
lure ages u their country’s greatest ben- 
efoclors.
irl
tnnwd; lliatouf constitution, has some minor 
deAeU, which might be remedied, by a ton- 
TeoUoo; but, we ere afraid, that if a oonvuii- the I 
And like dcutU,
tVeont, greater ones. Aod wjiktdoos 
aasAiodicata! la iuioi an admission that , 
we*afraid to trust wiwglves, with the ^
framing of a constitution, by which we arcMul fcs. H m mo I ^ ^ SouthT,:^”d'! Vo';i.t i°i» ».1..
^ . * . 11 ist B st^n is irarlM-.1,
tlie fanatic abolitionitm 
therecklesa nollincation 
On either side, wo know by
1 U.to !i!r
«•, the freemen of Kentucky, are in our 
own opinions, incapable of self-government! 
If the people who framed our prosool consli- 
tatioo, hod been equally jealous and distnisi- 
fU of each oUier, that conslUptioa would 
never have been uiadui fur it wss not their 
fist efort at conatitetion making. Otir first 
cwistiUilion wss so Imperfect, and itrdefocts 
la a few years became so uianifeBt, a* to ren­
der it alinoKt iiisu'pportabic; a conveulion 
waa called, it was therefore a.ucndcd, and 
Urns we have oiir present consliluliun.
burst With all its horrors, u-pon this ill-iated 
hud. Wo would therefore gladly, gladly 
kiould W0 free ountelvcs and our country of 
au evil fraught wititso much mischief. M’e 
would gladly avert the impending danger and 
thrcaleiuMl ruin, but we know not how to go 
about it.
Well friends,‘‘come now, lot us re 
geiher.” In a multitude of conncil there is 
jziadnm. NVo know that oar block popula­
tion in their present condition is our greatest 
evil; and wo feel sMUU’d that it would not 
remedy tbe evil, to emancipate and turn them 
iouM aDiongsLus. ...The very ihoughtof u^al^ 
a course, is at war with all our faabiu, am 
irrecoucileabio to all our feelings. Many 
very many uf us, are willing and
Whether ihodefcctt. of the gmerof ;»n>- 
■iwM-nf oiif c6ortRodon;^.of, a tendenry 
a^ievoM «e to snaito U worth the time and
foi iladciiJalcdlaondangcf the peace, safe-1 » «'">“■ we aw of opinion,
that we ««. place them in no situation -
it is our lutombenl duty as fctherwaiHTimtri- 
ctolo guard tviili all poseiblo vigilonce and 
fimsiahtl To this inquiry you W'USsresig  
that thsn fo an ovtl.-Mmhau. a gnonoetu 
.a sail ‘one, the Cf »hfoh »rrof
a character so di&BSnif“ that It sproadsa 
gloom over all oor prospects, whenever w 
sdTer ourselvet to think upon the melancholy 
And does the coaslTtotron of our 
Sute authorise, or svth lecqgnizc, the errs-- 
te»tf«D'wll PoeaenDOSu, that the bare 
ooTit.
and ii3,Vpiiiese.
riio iMth of duur mm ino. before us. Ail 
iu ways, are ways of pleasantness, and, it is 
liiu ikdiii of peace. It is the path of justice. 
It is the path of safety. Thou why shall wo 
liesilato! Lot us say to tbe evil, go Leocei 
. give you lime to adj ivt all your ac­
counts, and prepare for your linvl d'-panufc; 
but dejiart yon must; you sltall depart!
M'e can now clearly tee our way; it has 
already been travelled by our older sisters, 
fork and Peunsylvonia. They long 
.daplcd a system of gradual emancipa- 
NVe will profit by their example, and
esB ot' strength and 
bulwark of defence, in lime of ai
.o:,kc w.y for cl... ai" .««k. By doi g ey nil nieel
oor moon, « dofooco rn proponton to o»„p„,tiot._thoy tetllbo rotettr-
iheirnuuibers? .\gam. If*-God is ou re- • - • ...
•pcctur uf persons,” can Ho upoo the 
|irinct|ilos uf Divine juaticc,look with com- 
pincciicy ujKin tho nilenipt of one portion 
nf bis huutnn creatures lo fosieu upon an- 
utiier poj-iiuu tlie chains ol'porpciual ala- 
? [,ei us hy oside nil sulfishnou! 
praiuico be according to our pro­
fessions. Let IIS do even unto oihcrs ilmi 
hicli \vc would Inve oilier* o iinio us!
Then let us go fiirwnrJcalmly and qui­
etly, but iudepcndcnily. at iho nc.vi Au­
gust eleciiuii. voio for for a convciiUon.—
Let no ono sfay if1ioiffiThnTJ~flatter him­
self that thp nm.isure wiH succeed wiih- 
eiit iHflnid! —Let us recHomlieMha! a ma* 
jortly, not uf tlwsa wIm nuy actually vote, 
but of all Iho fruc'DiKi in the State entitled 
11 a VO e, is required to authorize the call 
of a cuuveotiqn; nod also that iliis lu.ijori- 
y is roqxirod at iwu Bucucssive eloclmna.
If thcrolbre liic mensure nhaii receive the 
tanclitiii of a m-jtiriiy of nil tho freemen 
of tho Siate, at our nc.vi August
itnprovo their plan. Let us adupi iltuir sys­
tem of OaAUUSL BMAXCIPATIOK, Aim i 
mCT WMTUtl TBAI aKCPI.tUIU7.ATlil.V. Let US 
call a cuuveittiun of our wisest and best men. 
Let l!iai convcalfoii fix upon sorre future day, 
after wiiicli ail blacks that may bj boro shall 
ho freo at a certain age, to bu fixed also by 
the convention. .And if nu better plan can 
be d<iviM-d by tlieironvention.let these blacks 
be hired until their wages will aiDuuiit to a 
sum sulTicicnt to defray the cMt of Irnnspor- 
tstien, and one yea-'afapnort. Let them bo 
removed to tlie cuntiuent ut'Africa, a wide 
and extensive country, that lies open l< 
ceive tliem; the land of their fathers; where 
, , already ajuuniou of their brethren have
ibwitthBf-MoU be hewer rocrfcKWl, and ^ Srfo„y; have already oiganized s
beucrpracu^ for than they are MSS. St.ll i goveromem. and aro inviting them loco.oc; 
we cau bub'daptere this lamentablefoct. tn»t I aud with extended arms are waiting to give 
^y are rapidly gaming upon the whites; [ n,em welcome; a cuuutry wheretheir creator
.TiiqttqflgjnwBjiWytfo^^ aercetitum.' T.=.7rpEt!,>g -uiemj and o^na every way 
.*hihitliq whitqs increase only uinetecq gerijj i^eir nature-; a country where tiiey 
ceuluQj. .A I'uHT years more will giveiotheuil'peraiitted to enjoy all the ri^ts and privitc- 
•* ' ............ •' Iiuiobort that they have al-'gw of freemen, dispensing all the blessings
■ ' ■ ■ !of Cl ' ■ .......................... ‘
____ , illbe
....... ... tv  Ci  tc ih t"r—rm tts-A fn AiiIaV .-ti i A n tB m n
the ddvaiiuge ____
ready in hardy, ix-bust cor.stiiutione, and we | u cirilintiun amun^~ their hithertfi on-' 
have rea>oa tu believe that as eoou ss tholr civilized brethren; wberetbey will beertaMed 
numbers equal wirs, if not sooner, a Ue*pe- to rppoee in perfect safety under their own 
rote struggle will be nyffotofreethMselvea vine and their own fig tree, with oooMto
frum bondagr. It ii >, os we believe and ' ntm them afraid; where they will no loo-
Mr—
yon have no such hope, Uieevil is of «eh 
Botiu*. that itiBcnMM as utna rolls ob.c'^ 
fo proportion to' its iacroaso. it w^eifo 
.Beans of overconting it. It — 
hodioB It parolises all
oetuu invidious dUiInclions be! 
cirizMs. It coMOs the more wealthy to look 
with eoniempl on their poorer neighbore; end
tbs poorer class. 10 Iqok with jealousy,envy.
aaddistnmlW«»^»ofo"‘*i**'f
'■ have elapsed since tbe decJsralton of our in- 
! dependence, tad beheld the immense gain of 
eeblMmur > black population over that of ti>U whites 
feeukieMit *'* slaveholuing region of the Uaited
tStau-8 and panlculorly out 
when we consider that i Stole, igtoibe**"■* ‘V
ratio of inereare, the next sixty-ti 
will give to tue Hacks an advantage
h,UUO.OOO. tf some timely steps
rsy. MV P^Uon igaist U.e
Blhsr. It doM
of iotrnmm. n rtpe «*>! aivsssM. It 
creatMmfi<filS5^«« populalmn; 
-It is the *Mse eC ififoneM otA uffefoieeil _•«is l
fohe -mm put. moi i
and diseoMoot on the ether.
We can but touk forward with 
borror to the time when our fields are either
to be tetokzsd by the blood of ear own 
oUitoofoni 
tions, will be fiirced upon our oeaouy m 
only tluiMtiTa for edfepceeButmo. Bvery
coiMM man nut admit ttak alMmy-hM its
cause to rejoice io nur timely eeporation.— 
We shall have rid out country of its 
miscoevious eviFond its greatest curae; 
they will have regained their country and 
their liberty, with all ita attendant bfotsinga.
ngaqi 1 ask why do we beeitatel 
Wc feel that the plan it practicable, and we 
onticipeto with pfoezure iu noet beneficial 
ed'ecto upon all cUoset of our p 
it tbe plan Which bu been recommeiided by 
oor noet intelligent and . 
and eitmpu. Tbe plan which bae been
poiuted out by juatiue, wiadoa and ptdicy, 
and the only one that Menu to meet with gen- 




uuedun all aidoa, tha  al dk evil of a very elemti« uharafoir; 
that cerr  li
and it would be going out of oi^ line aa 
farmer, to give it aoy other. &t if edi­
tors of newspapen, scMars, and crilica, 
shall not like itioita piMenlgarb,lbeura 
niviiberty to drees it up to iheir own ii^g, 
and will confqr a farvr oo the writer and 
■be country by prcseoliog ii lo ihe public 
r , , ■ ■ . , ‘ - IU more tasteful attire. It treats ofrurlh, »b.n.e ll,.i 1 h.„ b«„ .p,.k,„g „ ,k,
ol. Maov of our ciiizens. who own tlie r...____i_.ny t ,
greaiesi nuriiberuf slaves, will find by ex­
perience and reflection that their situation 
by no tne-ana one t» be envied; and will
therefuro bobyp ivcsufseirin-
futuro destiny of our beloved country, and 
a subject upon which all classes, all par- 
lies and all denofflinatioos can unite with­
out any abowof ioccnstslency. Palriou 
and Statesmen Chnstoins and Pbilanlhro- 
pists, Parents and Children, all can unite 
ill a eouiiDoa causa.
Finally, aa it seenos to be generllly ad­
mitted that the evil of which we have
klcee^pne empty; these and bfo 
miideal pipe lArm tbe only thinga be kaf 
with him,, 1 mode the aaaka-catoberIeav|t 
bforfwe faaakela oo (km ground al acow difo-' 
lance, while be ascended the BBUod with 
hts pipe alone. He began to play: al the 
sound of innnc Ibo snako eanw gnduallc. 
and slowly out of bis bole. WbM ho ws<* 
entirely within reech, the snake ealeber 
mimoi him dexterously l>y the tail, soil 
held him thus at arm’s length; whifol tb* 
snake enraged, dsrted his head in all direr* 
tions—but in vein; Uius suspeitded, be hae 
not the power lo round himself so as i4 
seize bold of his tormentor. Ue exhaust­
ed biouelf in vain exertions; wben ih^- 
snnke-calcher descendod tbe bank, drop­
ped him into tbe empty basket, and clur^ 
ihelid:hethen began to play, and afler a 
abort time, raising tbo lid of tbf basket, 
lbs PDskr darted about wildly, and allempt- 
ed ln.nacape; the lid was abut down apnia 
quickly, tbe muiic'always {daying. This 
was repeated two or ibreo tiroes; and in a 
very abort interval, the lid being raised, 
tbe snake sat on his toil, opened bis hood, 
and danced quite as quietly m tho tome 
snakes io the other basket; nor dk! he 
a^n attempt ao escape. This, bat ing 
wiinetaed with my own eyea, 1 caoaaaer: 
fact—Bolt. Vis.
0 which c
be made, is it not the duty of ail 
uniia in support of that plan whicli is most 
likely to meet with general approbstiooT 
If iliercfoiw there be those amougst ns who 
are disposed to find fault with tbo plan 
propoe^, wo call upon them in the namo
iliero will still im no cunvoiiiion unless 
the satne tliin* is reoeatod at the August 
lollowiiig. Ido ili3i every citizen will 
have twelve monilis to reflect ii|>oa the 
prnjiriuty uf his lira(vo:c;ni,d if he lliinks 
proper i» change that vote, he has the 
light lo do »o at the succeeding oleciiun. 
and thereby place his veto upon ihe call 
of acuiivciiiioii, which however would on­
ly have the cITcct to throw us b-ack a few 
year* in onr progress; imd-wnelMreld-iheu 
have all our work to do over again with 
icil cxchcincnt. For none of us 
need fl ilteronrselves that this mutter is ever 
10 rest until something shall be done lore- 
mo-^e-tUaeviLAsiuch iua..Qow bocoiiio ao 
III uiiroql-au'l oo pn-jndicial lo ull uur iii- 
tei'<-:U anti nil o-ir hapov.
I rupeal, then let let us all go for a con- 
rentiou..' And when the proper iiom ar­
rives lei us select our vriscsi snd besi 
nlicts of that conveniiixi. Lei 
the cuiigrrgaicd tvihdiHn of the State i.i 
taution assembled; proceed tn revise 
.vod amand our consliiuri-an; and after hav­
ing rendoredfol ns perfect at practicable, 
let it bo sabrnitted to' tho soverign people 
for their approval o.'* ejection, and let 
them decide by thairjrotiss whaihef they 
KilLadopt. Ihe cooKiitution thus to be 
iiled, or retain the old ooe as it now 
By pursuing thjs course, we shall 
have every thing lo gain and nothing " 
lose. By this counre we shall have r 
dered Kentucky one ofthu roost - desirable 
spots ou Ihe face of the globe; “the land of 
the free and Ihe home of tbe brave.” By 
this course we shall have made our own 
ho.nea of our children, and we shall feel 
ihat we ore entitled to the lasting grati­
tude of both our white and black pt^ula- 
lioa, and geaeratieot of eoeb, “yet 
born, will rise up and call ua bleoo- 
ed.” By tbia course we afaelt^ have 
the eoasufouoe u believe, that we' have 
each bMB iutrumentol in the baoda 
F^ideoce, la effecting the eineficipauoa 
of our uafoituoele follow men, from 
loiseriM of alevery, without injustice to|
SxAxa Cbamse—Uptmlhobrutecrea- 
;ion as well os upon man, music has a won­
derful iiiflueuce. Moot of our readers 
doubtless remember ilie aiioi'iloie uf thv 
iillcr who was chnsod by nn enraged bull, 
-tnd only escaped death by placing himsell 
a;:niust a tree, and playing a lively air. 
VVtiila lire music continued, the bull was 
docile as a kitten, and seamed tolistrn in 
rapt aslonishment; but tbe moment ihc 
ti-.ldfer slopped, ho became as furious as 
sver and sprang (ownids htai with the in- 
lenti'm of tossing him io the air. lie iuid 
tio remedy but to fiddle away to !iis atten- 
live li>ieacr until the owner discovered hts 
-iiualiun, and drove off the persevering 
niiia.il. In the bible there nre several 
possAgos which allude to tho commonly 
iu Ihe blast, that serpenls
;spiible of beiug rendered docile by 
ceriaio charms or iucantatiuns. Tbe mosi 
I of these texts is that of the
jCih Psalm, where the 
pared lo ihe “deaf odder that stoppetb her 
her ear, and will not hearken to tho voice 
of charmers,Jcharnii’ig never so wisely,' 
-.nd that of the 8ih chapter ..f Je^iialh— 
-I will send Mrpeiits and cockHlricDootong 
you, which will not bo charmed.’
in India sit lire preseoi day, the serpent 
chart.iers nfm a well known division of the 
numerous castes of j igglers, lli-il are found 
every district. They e.xiraci the teeth 
of the serpents to render them hsrmles* 
.uhI then carry them about fur exhibition, 
riia principal feaiure in this exhibition is 
tho power nliieli music has upon them, 
nuking them dance ut the will of the ex- 
httm-HV. -T’ltoibUowulg description rf the 
catching anfi royvtcri.ma Irui.nhg of ser­
pents in the east is curiuos. ' THm- nam- 
lor says he heard the story from a gentle. 
msD jff unqwsMuoebfo ve^iy at Ua- 
draa.
>Ooe mernfog, aa I Mt at breakfast, I 
heard''a loud noiso god shomitig amongst 
>ny pslanheen. bearers. On inquiry 1 
learned that tbey had seen a targe bonded 
ike (Cobra Capelta) and were trying to 
kill iu I immediately went (Hit and, saw 
the snake climbing up‘a'vory high green 
mound, whence it escaped into a hole in 
old wall of an ancient fartificatiaa ' 
men were armed withibcir siicka, which 
they always carry in iheir hands, and bad 
attempted in vain to kill the reptile, which 
bad eluded their pursuit, and in bis ' 
had coiled bimeclf up secure; whilst we 
could aee hie bright eyes shiuiog. 1 had 
often desired to ascertain the truth of tbe 
report, as to tbe effect of music upoo snakes 
I tberefore inquired for i snake-catcher. 
1 waa told there was nothing of the kind 
ioythe village; but after a liule inquiry I 
.beard there was oiw in a villogn dislnni 
thrwn Biles. 1 aeeoidiagly sent for bire- 
thn knnpittg n strifo tsnicb over the snnl^
any nf onr own citiMns; and at the same sue Idsnoo s I
dim foinll have rondorod indfocribably 
owre ikfi.'-Mt ibe eoadiiiua of our cbil- 
drndnndoureoontry. And last, foougta' 
aotfoH^vnnMkllbn^ble folio down
in sight. About no
TSsamnwen
bnur nfopnnd when ny n 
bringing n ndte cnietwr.
BO eotmiag m bis pmbb, nxenpireg 
MmllllMm of ekdb reoad his foiu; bo hnd 
tsmbnslfotfonon ewitining
Tbub Lovx.-i-Tfaey knew little nf this 
paaaioa who deem it tbe oApring of sighs 
and proteslalioDs, of entht and laars, of 
prayers and entreaties, and ail tbe smsli 
artillery of courtship. Thne are but tho 
husbandry which calls forth the common 
produce of common soils: >h« needful ali­
ment of that great principle of nature, 
w hich alike peUpleourciliesaodour plains, 
our rivers and the fir w4 breath. In many 
a heart, where it lias never been awakened, 
lies tbe subtle euence, which when touch­
ed by a kindred essence, sUrts at once in­
to giant life. And how manifold are the 
clmnnela through which that kindred es­
sence woHts itself a passage loibe sleep­
ing mischief! A word, a louk, a tone of 
the voice, ono pressure of the band—tho' 
hundred and hundred have prveeded it— 
sin.ple «good night,’ or a parting *Gud 
bless you!’ from lips that have pronounrod 
tho foruiur forinouihs, shall, in a preJqs- 
lined inomeui, bu like the s|mrU that frills 
i{>on the iiilruut heap, followed by instant 
coinbusltun. 4°^ ‘**®*’» “ rovoluilon
isoftccted. Tho eye sees not—the ear 
hears nut—the mind |>crceives not, as they 
have boM uuiut. A now beingiit drdatsid 
—ihe past is obliterated: nothing seems lo 
remain uf what was; and the very identi- 
ly of ^KeVhject, by, H Iwm tins de.>nu<u uf 
all the fucumea has been pnaluccd, is de­
stroyed. strive, in vain, lo recall the 
mere inan^.titomaii we have knuwn, in 
(be luver or misircM we now adore. 8|mIU 
bound in the fascination, enihralledin the 
idolatry of the suddenly a'ankoned passions, 
discover wisJout, wit, beauty, elo­
quence, grace, charms, benignity and 
lovolineis, where hiilicrlo webdield tbem 
not, or, at life mo*!, bad only dim and vi- 
i*iuiiary pli')psuA.ur thetr po^fiUe e.su- 
icoco. Fic'urc to youracif the block of 
rough and shai>cless marble, before the 
magic iwicbes of a Uaoova, a Clianiry, or 
a Fta.xip.m, have, chipped and cbisuiled 
away Ure snperAuous rubbish that cuncaols 
the living Venus, or the speaking states­
man, and )«i have the b^ curoporisuu t 
can imagine of that iranslormation which 
tho idol of the hum in heart undergoes, at _ 
thcinoroernwhen the heart rreais iis id«J.
The Editor of lire Cincii^iPaHj/Newt 
says that Hr. Pdraelt, n very cloyerfec* 
uirer tin the acience of Phrcnulogy, is en­
lightening the good people vf St. Lodis, 
Mo., ou Ibis wlerwiing branch of study. 
The News man wya be had bis bumpe eo- 
ammed m tong time ogod ProUoWy bia 
mother was a phrenologist and perfutm her 
rescarehcB with a <iw tooih comb.'-dit, 
Ijowrimee SepublieMK' *
0,get out! your suppooitkne nnko our 
hair stand. Wes
inoJier usod to oxsmiire oqr head, but lli-t 
our mother used to examine our head, but 
tliatwaa long before the acieitM ^ Plireo- 
ology waa tboiight of. Wo c^osidw th« 
■he editor of Ihe Repul.licao (» « >««* 
Frankt) bae been guility ^
• ■ LelhimfocbearwchloiMf
q//ferter.—A Mfoaeuri Gwnt 
aaotod Jai^ Slocu«,7 foot b|^ fo roen- 
ucoadioB weatem-p-'per. -
rnmdhgmwil- 
■r. a.l>rM, . pi.«'»r in ^
Arkan»»,aodhfo negro, were bolh-kilfoil 
by descending”a well to clean it out, witln 
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^ 'Tr.;:. ^ihtf r«to Wih «
ri^Si7"p ^srris.»,»




5 mJ Hte .K -----------'-
Sir. It .ill oto •- •
— ihm tkM
r M l« tbM ia. vheatotlM m
miMMiiB ywfmm camr. BotV 
atbrnwim. I «tU ■« a^ »kM I «ia jr««.
TV in a cMvaBtioB, andvSBMCitbvte bvlim
ba baptiMd into rvpvt 
lk« tbv waa or ariaioctacr.^^
IFOHMEE.
the Kgntut*^
■ ScsAF Boob or a WABmsa. 
UMO taniBf on a jocibj man br- 
mvrir of rval prooiiae. a^ pw
Fbomv
Ub
mj fellov uaraller ^ 
wHiiiDW «r #~n ’̂
air. *
Si'iS'S^UM maj^ prOTail.lhia 




p,;„, ant aoTvial aaMoUof ho want on to nay 
>tbeirnMotai powara ara an Tiforow that 
ba conaiaa tnyuoa of lift eanoot fhraiab 
^ Logie profound, arjpi- 
cnootuaiTO! Have we arrlTed at,tha 
Haatba
iMt goal bm won in iba fialda litaiatorol
I70W. tho priaei^daoiMaper nan gona oo 
with tho kay, and thoaa oalaida fwnld oat gat
^waa tton teallg ftnd that alftwa
irtiiBiiii ....... ... ......... t..a....jaa.
and Bearer «r Row Teck.
A nrtfan to an^ fortbar peaoaadinga 
on tba call, h^ aoeeanrfViL aaMlwr roar of
my lady, awl MUwo fdoao poranotw 
doca bar*N^ divaa atroata, and Inal-
ad tha ptvTioaB qttOBtiao. whiah haiag «a> 
taiood. tte Chair aaowarad that tte «ain 
aoaatioo would be on ordering tte arigioal 
biU to ba aagroroed. thoa catting oT Gar-
laad'a atnaodniaat (ao caUad) adoptod by tte
Comraiuee. The Chair now pot tte main
,______ . . which tte jaaa and naja
ordorod. Tte graaleataxeiioment now filled 
Um Honaa aa tte ’ ' -------------"
Haaaatun^li
I«rfeetad1 Haa tba tet ineaoa of teoderiiig 
bappr bean triedi And can no naw 
atring ba tooebed in prairoof hiin whom an-."'JT-r'a ctexaeterirtic deap-aic
iteirmioda. Butif
SS^^r^laro wall know that inMrnct, i any of tbaro Ihlnga maain nodwe. ia theta 
,if*»ro».d«.ifcandadw«a^«herjnotrooinfortte greateat guoiM to exert all 
i.iiiiiiiarini ita wou'd prevent huadnda, nay, j Uiapuwen. dear and uuvitiated by tte I'm 
th. n^K from erring l** the P-n*l -wd by iol «i - ■ --•
mhing a ailert negative poaitioo. they m.glit |
. . * .._____L..1 ... hi; ,1.* hh
od. and tte Speaker teriag with great a»- 
leomity conunaedad Uie ateabeiv to oheerve 
ailaaee during the roU. tte derfc 
hit tate.
la pope *r getela. 
a atect lapao, out jonipa wahfi^l rapidiqr. • ftn^to te iWbc Ttearetei oftte
lyahalM » Imt hoteaai^
coamtingiaoni. Tte Anaal, and vkhmmI
din. Tbabnteandnow
thapaaf lof tte ftaadrfctte nbulaef Oay» 
pm wan aMB adn wnla^ An t«n«ttn
appaan in iboMna,and tbooghaafam 
nua, waa full of apir^ and randy to do 
tho Aiog Doodrut. Ha aceardu^y_ •*7
tba door, and teila Ao ia- 
Piart-truder to propara fin puakbamu Fi i- 
eaCtararwawadto;tte«ilaaaawaa lav- 
inUodtotbalMT. A gBadaawbide know 
pnivided, a&] wiA the men ia tba oatab-
ikhatept hi aaoUuthe a
aawilliaetbiuiiMtbolatoat houroflA. 
Oa hk kaeer te
ad bribea, all lu oo purpoae. 
lash! crock! weat tte
. __ ,Wh .-A aloud, long and deep, “Milford Aaglak.'
that eaaembly. «»haide eo
laedad by tte moat peifoet alillneoe, which
...kS only broken by 
the clerk, the rariout tone# io which tte
tend explained. “Put it oo, Aonr cried
the universal vuire and “Spare a<it.*’-
memhera' reaponaet were given, and tte ; the pour devil 
of peoa as moat of them narked
At last drops oT bknd start tbrougb tte 
[ while poDia—hiimaiilty interpoaoa, and 
; o is sent adrift. He hat we
Aafail road far iin teriE, i» nhairn*30 
Tba water eateiaaad »tka bmU k was 4 
5 foot doop ki Aa kwor teteka, and
op mire. Mr. lanate, wib awl two
eliiUraaaad aerrant gM alteaplnd te nn- 
Mn.B.aadehildim 
ad;ateUr.B.ondAofB
pad. bakg leaeuod, Ao fanaor by PatfwA 
^A and anoAer, Ao C..
livaa; Mr. Jao.Kams«fAarilet Liae, 
■ ■ • OA»
Htw ara nid te bora boon kai, bat no 
bedketevebaea laenvatad kaeoAnaa ti 
Mn. Barrack and
■onoT Anamdmobaraiintete a^ 
k«teAaMnar Aacaaa, ta oH 
patekfolitenA la caaaa of brakvor 
' tarkfnMHMnitiri>.itkba axteraal. 
■iM fr^iirty, tey> a Mand wbo 
by «« baa bad gml
FWtfnpraiwit Tba eUp HuW^,
wWeb teikd ktely fm 
liakpon4teApata Uring . 
iatdn«aka,aoaMwntta ter m^my 
, They wata « paoMal
ftmaatM back nad widoww by Aa 
MaefCter.
H>k, A. adniiSC, •“•OmiJIiA 
JuluColi ■
*?.»»*.>?■■■!•-«“r r*»•
Tb..>..a,lala.na..A.,i,rflk. QB. H. J. HOFfVTT,
viaduct and wan Itowtng eeaiplitely 
tbo railroad below it The stroo ef Moem 
CuAerotoa aad Cteabera, ataadag ba> 
tween Ao bridge and rkduet, waa eaniod.
roraicKing ns o l n maro n ; loam, embarked lor home, and proposes to 
down tte votes, while now and Aen a alight j «rrua down America aa “ite auat wulgar-
entirely away; ootbiog being left of it bat 
e rn f m the Awr which loi%od oa Ae top of Ao vk-
laugh woold go roond aa tome of Ae toogbet. wulgar of As eoualries vet c




To add more to Ais exciting acene, j 
just aathe clerk had nearly gM Arough the i________ ______ NkwMiutiaLaw—The bill reported
duet.
The weret at U
thoa etwiitad. aatkjpatiag oo other dteate 
calteexpocta to oaAatk oately aaddetiho. 
mtoty M the rarinn fuoctieoe aad cAeao of 
hie ptufesBMO. haiog well oqnipped wkb
Ae Railroed between the vkduet end 
weigbttealee, through wliwh Ae weters
one of Efougheny'a irif^le beats, wbirfa
"■ i «"*'■“« ^ ^ *»« I rial aitcrotio^s in ibe preaem aystem. ex-1 and dry in f neighboring field. T>k «l-
bitiary maasuro.aif. you convert all those re-1 iiiapifte muro, “Maid of Athene ere we , ^ .inKr.trJ St. John’s Pir here. This ; ■“'f*''®®- ‘Pho'«w of 1792 diiiooai null
lUy ckim all tte above as j iua waa briglileneil by the use of stimulaats. |'
by indolenee.old o tlet lowered Ae walenixpeette'^vo, Idaresay, was eoiwidered requires every able bodied white male ciii ; the viaduct aad oa Ae railroad below.
xeii, between ihe ages of 18 and 45, to | About 6 w'clock Ae waten began to fall, 
perform inilil try duty ^ The present bill ^ ■rwl disclnee the daowce they had been d(^ 
imiiis the ages between 90 and 40. The jog. **
<i.,« ~«bT . of H. Tl« ..m. ih. ... il, .e,e, lh.1 lb. po.„ u. U*iri*«U-I, Ik.
of all rea^ fcw they well know .measure me distaoce belweai biia aad Mil-! went waa received calmly by the “e™**"* , «“« 'h® services of iMo..rs were ex-< biuichs banging in the rail; m otbar pkees
tLu tte -T-kiu..« fill nut appear u I uiu! Wliat waa MilUiu's viev? Sura no , becuiae the result waa foiaeen, but the galle-j tremely queatomable, and A»t their aer-i (he earth and stooe ere washed aroModlte 
1 ttey ai^l a ' geuiua era soaite to' »oro dueling teighu; j riea OK being »® •informed, gave vent to a t ,ki, « Ume of peace wu not reqmred.— [ blocka. There are four breacbea ialu u nd oiore beij^ so  i --------- ----------- ,----------------------- --------------- ^ .,v ^
aad set iittB j Had ttuma teen as apoiteae asbi«a,te migbtl clawing oT hands and eumpingof feet, that I ,(,40^ not consider-i csgal between this and Prooklia, aad it
icir side; aiidyliave been a rival; but loaded wiA brandy [ nhoived plninly how uncertnio nnd anx'iwa I priiper, upun ihe gruuod ihnt Ae io- * will takesonM weeks to place it in order
rATINOntaiwtefewatte Wm.«to> 
toif. tbek te k DOW par*
kd ia Fkauagebuig. aad being
■eat of all cane ia tte pnCUee or lug*
I aka, ia that «f cperoHta
MTiaiy aad obatotriea. Hk oAce k immm ' 
diatky aader tte. Printing office, aad io eua* 
joactiea with J. A. Cavan, Eeq.; hk nsk 
dence wiA Mr. J. Hedgaeock. near tte 
pTeahyteriaa church, at caa of which plaeea 
te amy at all tioNS be
when WiA tte ei«A. AU ordeia ia hk da. 
paitiaeai will have prompt altenlioe; end aa 
te expocts to rko or fall ia hk |
— . -I»
kaieh an him in hii
*»wauhavii«eoineover tolhe. s. ^----------------- --------- --------------------------------- , . , , . . . _
hyAk manoertbey Biakea desd republican : the wiugs of poei.-y could ao* eoatak hiiB ip, they had been uto the result. cre«se of the p<T>olat«im, w«>uld make it' f.rbusiness again.
IriH a living oo* wte appears at tte |«olls J such aerial heights. The bill, u it now stand*, k dead. To-I ctjrety U« OMwietdyj ami also would re-■ are carried away, and from all parts”of
• --------- If Ak k not swindling the 1 Aiautof naums will doobllees ari» in the' narrow it is said thni Mr. Foster of N. Y.. a itortion from n burden not required , ,b« country oa^Ae bnaebea of tba Ju-
not w-te; i mind, of aJl wi.o hhve Aumied Urn bowl u | „.„c a re^maiderotion of tte vote, but, ^he present timd. Thev i okri. we hear of row milk swept t« crops
er.il mi itia. The active militia to be cum-! dens ^molitbed.
-........ ^ ■‘lil.'.tS'ii,,. i. u. .b. I Tb7",.3 ^ 'uL'
teeeired its drf- rmiiy from the fogivlatiwe. I of Hod's croaiioo, foe in no place have we j beenVi*®l*d by a vote c
will nurUknte.Uawj«r.vltould bate elected. I wmuauA a wipcrabondane. of any quality He obser^te Aat he did n6l ne*.r * , ^ ^ ^ _ ■ ...
roe hk infioenee to get ibis •uindliag ordi-! given to any part ol ersatinn u to cause iia , ,^,^,i,)enti»n bec^at be had changed his I '®e aiates, the whole contn I being
' Uaaiructiou. Doss A* pine that ouUUipa tte tot becanse te wu fully aware that 1'‘'c States, so that ample juntice may te | (uniliea baroJy4ac >piBg wWb their live*,
rest u: tte wood lo growth, aud suiids in ,he mere defrot of the bill would give no re-| done to all interested.. It k claimed that 11'he fee  ̂to Ae caaaJ k ako swept off.
wUl have at i fo *hprl, a few bouro has destroyed wtel
by hk merit, will wiA pkeearo. 
receive uy earn where te may think Aar* a 
of aid, and which may ba coofidte to 
r; and wait Ac event of ekrotka «r 
lioo by As feiAfulaffiitt te shall i
ia Ac cFinionB of bkeo-...^..— 
foiihlul ia bk knowledge 1»f Ac extensive
XK. _____ :v. ___ I ®f .ftrdrem*. Sargrry, and of JEd-























' groter oot «f iAonies. I ki
ker esa te so. And if thia awinilling ordi- 
aaaee tea adopted tne langoage of the Coa- 
0 Ais point, does it wl prove be.
tmity of reforniiiig 
e.1.1 Or. if it huAnt iisiromait ii
ao aroeiided rs Io open two |~lis 
fee and one against a convention, at iIk- Au- 
gwat election in I83»! If »ir. yon will do 
Ak. aad in tte mean lime vote at Uie en*u-
kg •ketinn to •»>*t.-in the sap! We have t. we receive; sod e— —............ ' ^ ■ >------------ ■■----------- ........... ...................— . the Senaieon I
SMt'MB befiMC the pet^l* fer anoyr year— ^ biu Aat burks his. It istuen 'mpuesibk to I ^ ^hnituied
aadebould you at tuat periud, v^ag^iusl 
eMvaatidn, you iRSf ix-verthHcu. connider 
two of tte item* above aliuoed to u being 
.ABi compromised.
A Aird item for compitunise, i» sir. yoor 
■oteliluU for tte power or jun*dirtion tte 
uasiy eourts have over the county lewt, 
•.Ac. I '--------» - -4—
gro th ^ ^
•, Uio from exuberance <>f--{ief'^'('hel^nur." He iterellwe white's ' on ihk.plan, the G 
account for every talent | K(^i,ieraiion merely to enabk the bill from I all times a certain | 
the tame sub^ to be engrafted 
its stead, u te w u rnre the
'^*125 j milt’Ki. 'ITie active miliUa^re lu be te-i trueiKW pitiable to look iroad.
. ^ I leied from tbe whAe body of ilie militia by ! Several caul boaU an tying ia (be weeds
!fW i* I A St , ib l t l  with lai tte dry-duch t^^oosesaie swept away 
laroilies etiTe .i i
receive umre ihau eat. be tieefully emplo^, ^ nf the coui.trv rvquirod eome
uukmttelawsuf teiore are eoatreiWy. , ,*l,er and restoce onler.
Mr. Ebitob;
mtektostriplhetourt of tte ahovepower, . . . . . . ^. . . . . .
- - - - - - «.n(r..e.l!ti=rnon„
■ Tli*re being nonhjeclion, Aeniotion to rc- 
, . coa*idi*r wu entertained.
^ * Mr. Urlgja m^ved to hj the motion to re-
y™ I «,! 0,1—1 CO . Coe U.0 US,,. Col . i, „ ,,,0
veuuuil. 1 embrace this %q>purtunity ®f I reqn^i of
oerroott  ̂you.-. I am, ate bavc boeb | ji,. wBo aftor giving ,n ptn)*-
year*, lu la or of catling a C«nvenii.Hi .• nation of his vole, renewed the motion to lay 
OB the table.
uf duty is-^ed at 9 nwnih*. The | 
uc.ive imixis Will amuoni inaboui •350|UOO J ^
ckMia in each dterict. Said ComfluMii 
mferm a board. Io whom ahall be given tte 
l^ef regulatiagtbecountykvies.seeingto 
Ae poor, raeda, Ac. Th^ at first vkw 
•MM to have aomeUting plansible in >t. but
it went bare acqi
lot arrayod in virgin's ap)>arcl; it* deluaior 
r—it u




Au oroaiiiig aad paving twvseU of officers 
' lies.
urn m ucoiiaiDKaaTioa sepeain.
. Juu '2\ I83S.
todoAesama du l
Tte Shorifihtiy wu entailed npon tbema- 
Mtretoi u a comA”*«>°® for aen icea ren- 
Lite in Aeif enun eapacUy. It is bbw
proposed to strip them of throe services; but 
■till rotain tteir eompenaalion. What eke 
k Ak but rroatieg kgioes of county pen-
Oae k almorn Arapite to Ahifc 
Aat onr takntte lawyer caadidau, bad copi­
ed hk aatotiute from tte eHabiis:>te cherch 
•f Bngiate, whatvi atl ehriatkn^ denoiBiaa- 
tku have to pay a tomb of the prodnee of 
all tteir labor to roppori tte King'a church;
ate after that they may pay just what they
Tbe 8ea-Taa**i'av B11.1. it disiinudof at 
last: Tbe House of Ri
After some dehateofadeeullory character..^ 
Mr. Sherrod Williiuns prevailed on Mr^Mal- 
lory to withdraw tbe motraoto lay «-<teU- 
Me. and te Aen moved the prepetes ques­
tion.
A eall of the Hoore wtettenorderte and 
proroteed in for *ome/ri<De. until a motion 
all fortter nroeoteim.
Tte previ^ question wu temporarily
Mihdrew,X**k*
Mr.^Thomvs to give an explsnatitoi;Ibis evening put '(■ wto upon it by a maj-iri-!ty of 14. Mr. Harland’s laotiaa to tUilw | —----------- -- ---------- ------------------ •—
out tte enacting clause, wu carried by a vote I atid-he al«»uld v.*« against the retmoaidera- 
rf ttf ayario rWiioes.aml on hetngreported -1>^ U it was evnlenl the bill enild not be-
W the House in tbkAape.(oeprev.ou#que^''c 'me al%w during tte preaenlaeasioo. Me _ _ _ ______ _______
wu app kd. and the question Urea^ro 1 ite bM way would te to leave it u ; „od Ju,uci Bloalgoal wu anp.aaled her 1 .. ..
_______ i l:ii .. . . . it srna nnt.l sffor ha.1 kaan lw%— ( 7^ .. v. . | Cacn
cert i  portion of militia to take uke Ae labor of huodrads of heads 
the fieldin her defence, in a state of di^ okny days to remora, 
c.plioe equal to reguLirs; also tbal B-ktII j Cbarias Hughes had 
tea met cSbctualsrgunieiuasitMfsi (be 1 brickyard, 150 conk of wand, aad all bk» h t |j il am i th )
increase of a standing army^^,.^e bill re I spring woA carried off, barely Mviag hk 
q iircsihe acHve n>iiiiiji..to be encamp ; family. An eetimate^ Ao whole aotouai 
fur sA cou«ecu;ive (U^annualty, to im* igf leMcanaut yet be made, 
prove in prectiGilivttfi ary science.
.Vrw York/a* -Tha New Tnrit
of Aa Naiioiml lalelligeo-
nitemr ra dnH to d» ^'F’^leer uys;__“As aa item of
tf, and ready to Uko the field at a mo-i I My add Aal Aa youiu ladiu ba­
il’s warning. The bill a*ks an appro- gi„ (p come mto ibe elreau baaliag Aeirirning
priaiinoof ten millions of dollars.—Alea^ 
oJtdriaOuctU.
Moat of our readers are peAapt asrmre, 
that a beautiful ami arcwn|ili>hcd young 
acireu, Mks Louisa Mt.<auuri .Miller, half 
sister of Miu
kxips, all flowered over wMh ribheadi — 
Of OMiraa, Aa (ollowan of New York 
fashko*, every where, will hagia to gat 
their hoops ready.
I Cbl'ieo. made a succesMul, pi,
. V _L _ f______________U________________J ■ "
“Hx DIXO X -BB reOL BTKTB
. ^ „ _ . • ^ -r— Inquirer, of Saiorday lui;
debut in New YoA a few months ago and uQa Sunday kk. a maa ae-
m r.to..».^ i w .k_ no i. ..I. ____- . _ _ - *became e great fovonta. On >he 28 h uh. Nkbolu 8. Ttexnfwon, ’.te wbo re^ 
tiiwai on the eeniiy worked et Muuat Hullv, New Jar-on accuiiat of allegte ill treaiiiwsi 
p:in uf h<ir ra itber, who has been for many 
ye-vrs the keeper of a bnKhvI, sbe
Ill tdiy e ­
sey, went to Pemberton, end-after drinking
a f* i. l  was . ^ ^ A« be eouW
taken away under a wrrt of *rAras«^,!^j 15 pUies of «>sto», and rinse dn^
. puamoant intorrot ,
'lost I ate tte Important . . .. ..
■p with Ak Mibalitule; tte people mut firet { moved to have it taken ap. This wu re- 
a set ef aristoerailc sinecumi, ate foud. but it wu finally Bgiaod te. Aat
ayea to 125 ooea. "This ia a ratod^tch of (Crka of “Auk righ^’ 
the reeuh ate now for Ao detvU Tte ear-; done.”) 
ly part cf tte day wu s|i^ in presenting j Tte previona qnestka wu Aen eecoteed, 
petitions, reeohiliane. d^la si.ita ig tte re- > ate the main queetion being orJereJ on the 
mooatrance of .Mr. Bell, wlio. urging the m<t>»o to raotosider, it wudnculte ia the 
' ■ ~ ~ ' Mgauva. -AyM2l.iMea20fi.. SuAevou
-arnete ” ^
iiermyntwfoassuilpursuedaadp 
her. until, with the consent of her
M of the Sub-TreaeufT Bill
te of ifieedy action <m it
ahu Aat they mum eapport a set of repnh. 
Ucaa efficars to do Aa same doiiu Aat form. 
Uly balongte to our
■htted te ufcea np afttethe ri
guardian,
shsaougfai prateciMst in the huuse of Mr. 
Hambito. Her moAer aad bnAer, Net- 
XIMI !I MiUer. Aen puUished a horribly; ^ 
abusivn article in rekiiim to her in a little 
paper, “Tbe Ftrivantboe,” gut up far the
*• ®*>llscaArB-iA imreunage tT rerW foil ^
SncToB.—Tbe Grand Gulf Advertiser 
of Ae 15-b. uyt:—We have jimc lanrat 
ipoodem, Ae pn^
aMgCn. m «»- by thk MhMitnia. 
eatwd into oroaty penstooers. It nwy te j itese after tte 
fisstesi whsAw Akameadmeauf eartohlxte fiuw
d kwyerV wonM not ereata mare imekqt j past firo a'ckiak. ia As
thkevaa'iag.
UdAs hMi beiac lahan up uhalfasst!’'”' . ..
" fitereosu,Mr.thutof8.C,goi:*^**‘’®®***‘ *’**^1**»?'~-’*^» »F^ 
aad spake in us uppoR ♦:» >-ir pruachuu to Ae John Bull order, while 
of wbiA as! te Ae sunny side nfi era w o o uuis s; a tash n  esano h. a *te«gmg on to M A JiBHdwsy ______ Z -- -----, ^
than huhnen enund by any etetammaud talk ensued between him. end Mr.! tee day Uut week, became ao excited by ! '
aeal Aat hu taken place ia Ae.Dk-< Adama, ateaka another wiAMr. Piaeiksof Ae hut rays of Pbmbu*, ate Ihe beauiv i i^*”.-^***? ^
. daceeaed Hk* Miller, 
to her deaA Uy eff An
'trks ef Oohimhia for eight or tea yearn pest. I Misa., hoA being of>  realim h i   a purely party baaring. 
' hte Mr, ShHtukmhkuu.Ataonr uketod fri  ̂w i II not
in ^inif hk robtetoto: I, . .. ___________
A tew propone the tonna on which I will ] generel finsire to stop ell fhnher talking, ate 
Akitom. Aoaspd Ae Cansti-; oome to Hau aetka an Ae bill. It appror-
ite pmtea to eket 1 lag Aat no mamter ted Ae teidihuod to
WiA
the cktkk, oberirs qte eanstabk'a
aad Au rake a ateh^ fond, eat of which 
te peg sar magwgAtu for eatvieurondw 
to Amr ci*t wAamty. oiAer by tte day
Hur aft ifyna wffl anarot «TAk nr 
aaMUag'oqaitakat toiU w aa aiaudaist 
teaaartetetUaW. yea may this wnsiila tte 
Andpemitmateuy.
■ffiaitetettete Aswpaiato; I HmU .. 
fiht UttlifiaateAatefaiMl Angwt. I8t». 






it wu carried by a
igaean-
■atka thivmghoat tte Hoau, each u 
dkpfoyte on Ae rote eeaearoiag Aa Miuk-
Tte UommiUM Am rising, tte bUI wu 
t to As Hutn. ate
te ftptehar haring takM tte chair. Surrte 
WAi,^ i;„ (g, proriou qncetion.
wu amtaiate. The qnastka wu 
■Pte euserring wiA tte Cemmstua in 
inking oat the anaetiag chumn. Onmo- 
M cfMr. Wise. 4 call of tte Houeeunod. 
fiUbfsf tte ahsutau haiag of osniutoakte
anfoatearriviag wkik Aa
snu.wueteAguui.te bp ferab- pteChur.Aap
t^mg be ftna aa «■ 
»ifidiw ItiteMmay^
uuiy
pew. aad especAKy by one damu!, Asl 
he pul'mi bis'lucomaiivo tacks and »i for­
ward in full chase of Ae »Ciir Iteye.”__
•-.Milford Anglais was euna diuoverod by 
Ao kuen-eyed dsughierof Amenes, wbo 
dal not kou« Uut our great promeaade
^ Aer mater «te te luhteteiM an tew
rmenrricicutePil'jiiffin." Tbe ur- 
cunmuncu have ereued, u might te 
pactnd, «ft immenw tmremrmi A New 
York.
wbo have been in the coosinni habit frau 
time wununonal uf c*uotenag there A 
‘ ‘ cn ete unscubed. Nut
a the influx of fore^ KBU into
common u ifan Horse Marku ef Phrm.u 
.be Sheep Peu of itooduo, er Cuou 
dAvar ur C-->sun;t»q>ie. She did not 
oumder (hat foru^nurs, tgaonu of onr
4M imagiM Ibat an uaaPeadaJ Indy 
u respoctable. for Any hte takna Paris 
uAurneriten, To them k Aft to tern 
a leseun A' A^nwrkaa speak tel oea
>* af Aua
■- IteAdyhuag 
! for n teg^
^^lortedenAef Anyeaaglady, bu
Nntea H. Milte, wete to Uam- 
Uia*< hooM, end, A te
teveral gendemen, garn hUi'*«te 
hn wnnU kill kiu A Am (tea 34
A nteat an h aw wiA a Andnd pmMt, whAh 
tewnur wu taken frou him by ui nMcar. 
He wu akaa to tte PUte Ofiea aad eeu.
Tbe foOvwAg Alter to Ae EfiAn ef 
Ae Spirt! of the Timea,giTu Aa partte* 
ten of e ffimd at HAtejsAu  ̂fa. whkk 
JA vkAaea aai ileAini,Am te pscqi 
asreute aay AAg aocr witaeuad A that 
partte Aa eusatrj. ]t aacuned aa tte 
l»Aah.
all BBAiatoriid tsAAg ftte aute el
IxnteaawAor 
A highly rospeoaUe aad wealthy gutA 
llarasB A tte aeiae te O' 
in MadAA oaaiity„ Hiu.. a Ite ante 
from Livingatoa, put a period to hk exk- 
leacnoaibeSdiost He Aft hk 
early A An aoraiag oa a temiAg 
ste u te roamrkad,eadwteaafewbaa- 
dred yardi frina hm rewsdii , hftw hk
HetesAA
gerwiAbku
Ageed fir Am rash deed, 
teaily to anata hk tea.
eadTteiamaF.
-Twe uaa, BdwA RaAy
by trade, were hidden 
for epAcete work eate Sad Bead aenr 
............. Tte
Oa Wedaaediy Ae^ they gat Am a qeante
wbAk fmM A Aa deaA te Pargtmea,
petto te Aa bady—ite. 6aa.
S«ate^Ba An 
eatttS^ Aat a grauar,uetmag. mu oam , itonaai u amaay 
hu haaa aapeadad if A. Qeeiri 1 iiii 
teri^ AaAmyaarte Mr.Taa Bu 
Piuidaary ffite 4mwg «A jwp t
practice A tte test two or thru yoen aad 
therewith, himself Afim tte
people of Plemieg eunty, occopying the la- 
' Mknasttitnde te a PhyakAa. 
1638. . 32-u■poneihkanda ‘ Jam 1. 161
jroncA
bareby Afimw Airw^HB
J pnhiic that he hu is hk uhoffi u sapul
n ready te ■
of Airty or forty eehoUrs Aadditte tehk 
preeuttmmher.
TERMS.
Eagite reading. Oremamr) Persante te
AGiohns.




rsyUE mheeriber. who hu tte maaage- 
I mentte them
CMfiffirteftei ITMtef,
deems it only nseesmry to my, hk besi e» 
sflkuwill A ia tcqnmtkn to raadu hk 
company agyteAli and hnsftby.
W. E. GAYLE.
FRAVD.
’ HEREBY ferwaro all p 
.trtdkf for. orboyingu*
a note, execued by am to Chute BneUsy, 
u tbe Sd or 3d te May. aad dm OA Oe- 
cunbu next, fir Eighty DoUaia, uAemme 
wu ohtaAed by uA tte eeamdemtka 
bu wteUy foikd.\.
May 1, 1838. . StJRRENCY.
NOTICE. R.'rBx- majTTBM.
. LL thorn iadehted to An
etfuUy asknd toenHsadut' 
ahyCASUerNoie^utev
JOHN A UAZBL WEAR 
Jaa. IS. 1836 12^
I. BffiMIUI ffiVACMVffiB. ter.sffTMA^jrr «cr uir.
Wrmteatery. ICnkac^. 
tetePPERS hk urvku to Ae citixeu te 
XF PtenAgand Aeady 
tte pmette tete^- -
■etrostod to him wiD tefthklUlyudiaudl* 
lyanudedto. BamayataUlimubelbiud 
utbe offiu of tte ncauag eeanty eomt. 
OH 28.1838 2^
MtrncE. .
rra* w.», A,a»i rf
1 tfc«Dr«. -4-
torn te teri^ Ae heeke te tte eeecen 
' d u urn m peuAk; Aerteween those 
red, win |dm« coeu fivwaid temndi- 





J ite wkh auMA «netoa—a tea tea 
■aad to giaA afistete A Aaeuasf I 
Tte tea te tte Dte Wr «r
J.-
ViiSlBnWBft



























































































O^Wa an rcquealad M state, that 
Hanr D. BimeaM, Bm|. will addrua i5a 
peapla,«f TU raonuanr w uauow a
Caacmtiew, at iba folkrwiag tiiewwDd
i| Mr. Wiaa'c oo Saturday iba I4ib iMi. 
ElnrillaTuawlay 17
JatMa Taylor’* Stora 18 “
Poplar PlaiuTburwlay 19
JuDM Markwall’* Friday 90
fcnaaHiwi’* Saiwday M m
Aad will ba plaaaad loaaa aa naoy as 
lUy auaad,oaaschday,al3
•<6loek.
and Cbfea Wm Bum ^ HaodarHn aod 
Oaiw; Hardvara sUira of Wbiiiagor a»d 
Sbak: togMiwrwiib azteaaira waralHpwf, 
Sted vhb good*, io tba roar of adeb or
yauoge»r twelve aod TourteeD ye^ao^"^ 
were swept away by iba eu'rreal, lh« 
eldosi eodeavoriotf to r««cvo Bir'atstara,
ibaaa storaa. Tba kM a eMimated at 
|30(M»Or ®f wbieb e eooaidanibla port 
was insured. Tho loaa of Mr. PauUing, 
(bo owner it tha building*, i* aaitl to be 
$40^00.
Tba County Surrayor, accompanied by 
Iba ComBiwieDars appoiniad lur ibal pur-
p«a. bare cooimeneed laying lha Counfy 
off into SeboolDiairieU. The adrocalea 
of the Corotnon School Syatem, will 
fer a special f**or oo the Surveyor, by ob­
taining all lha infonnaiino posaibla aa to
(he number of children over aoven and 
under seventeen to tfaair respective n<
OntnaononIt will be perceived, 
from a coMununiMii.a on ihe ttppoaite page
Tu SoB-TacAaVBV Biu. DanA’ 
Prom aitrncto in another solumn. it will be 
'paicoiafd, that ibo (kio of tba Sub-Tree- 
•Dry, waa decided in ibe House of Rapre- 
eentniicM on iba 35tb uli. On Uia ques- 
»an of engraasing fur a ibird rending ibe 
aulaatood,yeastlI,andnaya 125, beingj 
a maji^iy of U against iL An allampi 
vaa made on Uto aurning of the 36tb to 
Mcasaitlor, but iha quealioo wasJMt by a 
ante of 31 to 10.5. Tbo quosboo is now 
telly aettlod, aod we eongratulnie
tha aignauira of Capi. Brain, that wo 
were mistaken in saying that that gcnile. 
mbn was opposed to a Ctmvention. 'I'hO’re 
is however a considemUe diffieicnee be-
«unBMciAE. Kscoam aa$lW*»«h<
ea n 'vonng es ue W  




A SoMOLaa Cotroli-—Wo bi«a fre­
quently rwiiced ihe "miured laiSia of iMl 
cii;f, ..Itmg wiUi hm.lej inibnlhi, wh» 
there is nut the least maoiresuiim, eiiber
eterod with tho proapaet 
eiwp than was antkipatad 
t Aw waelasinoe. Tbadamacadonabytbs
Ksm »a S«.
Riea-44a7
Wte'raBBlo tba giowing eropw hr tba - a.Thcam.
or rain. 
iniUsAce, we p Ycate.=fltoV J (be M^rmug. rnr aiwiro irxteoi
Com looks well and tha weather is Afor 
its rapid growth.
The news of the deAat of the Snb-Trea-uf Cltaires and C»ode ssrt-eis befuie
ibercUmytu-urunge aory ha* catwe great njekief i» tbariso, end abiiutevery (ill 
culored lady wu coeton ibe way in iiurfcei 
or matius had her paratui sol loauing fruoi 
(he weather bow. Is ibis duos ui keep 
fromlming laanodt—(NewOrieans Ficay-
On Thuiwlay Iasi, the jury in the trial of 
IL II white, charge? with burning tho 
Treasury building*, l.ruu>di! in the verdiri:
cities. IiBleokodupenastbabarbangeref 
better times, and baa tafuaad a apirit ef cast- 





37ib US Bank stock sold at 123t.andstocka 
of all kioda were advancing rapidly.
In Philadelphia on tba35th June.U Statos 
Bank aold at 124a]25. Kentucky Bank 95|.
While, under the plea uf liir»tiBiu.ns, .not: • .
guihy, Tb. prii^i.r ... ...mJiogly di.- -om. ..™ .. Jo. u 8 p.r ™«.i







































n Franca 5f.2Si, andtbad
declaration acquitting him enii‘rdl¥ of the ' an evidence'ibat tba ordara Ibr breign goods 
charge. I | bas not been very great.
asr>n the city of New Yoik. It >a
Thp^axTangmanU
U.U.........f - ..a I "z „.b:
that oi'sMno of bis rospeeled neighbors, i aucked to ihni pluco to uiinexs bis cxecu- ijie lotenti.
A FARM FOB SAE.E.
V W18H te sell my Arm lying so Pletn- 
■ ing cieek in Flamtog eooniy. twaanda 
hTir mile, aoutbaaat of ElisaviIA. and half a
I'bp,™.. CJ . w ..a B«ki.i
This w* hnm whh (heroselvea to settle. 
We cheerfully publish tho Captain’s com- 
inunicaiion.
nwdsfi on an event ao auspicies to the prus- 
psrity of tbo oouatry. This c.easure was 
fcoitod upM. by oTory-truw ffiend of tbo 
Muntry, as on* ealculalod (Mo prolong 
te iaaswaM lha difficulties under which 
have been laboring fur the last 
twdre months I aod tho idea of yielding 
■p the rovmiuo of the country into the 
kandi of the Guvernment, ah soiMthing 
teioet and uocooiieciod wuh the inierest*
d Ibe people, and aiihad at (he preotratiwi 
•r lb* inauiuliun* of lha country. T.. 
' MBemboidora and eapactanuwl»|ooked f 
tesueeass uf this measure fur (ho con- 
. of tbo principle, that “to the
The Norlharo Baok of Kentucky, has 
declared a dividend of ihreoand a t|alf per 
c entum, for the last sU iDontba. '
“Tiia HT-nao-iw-Bif.”—A road dng 
was killed in LcxingUm a few days since. 
Ilyuropbobia is of rare oceurscnce in Ken­
tucky.
II.HI, by hanging himself in jail the night j,f this 
previous by tnuons uf a haiulken bief.
, JCni*foid»villcRecurd. ; telligenl insure for it the
of the plaattert and promMer* 
Jon. who are wealthy aod in­
to place it on a basta that will
Tbe awl Ji good and waU adapted to frwt, 
grass, homp, tobacco, Ae. Thereto Mita
UewethJLmg Jteiae,
and other necessary buildings: it is well um­
bered. and supplied with an ahandaoca ef
s of the citinn* „„„./ain^g \pru,g ^cr;
M under firstscasB i  rate fcoeej snn scat 
wbidi are now io rye and grasoi TOiaTT 
scan drodcnrd and now ready for buroing
<r Jte
I lniFite wbaa d tba WteMB
_______ . ^ „.Arth«
•athafM,artH»Mtoh« * 
•btot.haa'kaod.tbeMt*rntri^torsl wbieh b a Mo d, tbe  sT 
,,pm.tea>.bi wa^ 
Are «a)y my, that it wHi be eaafcetid as a 
Bissilar plaa aad publktoed in lb* 
aabaratoAra, awl that aopaiM or«|*g
ahaU ba spared to promets their 
by its Artbar improvet 
axaewtMM aad ari$iaal and sAaetad mattar.
CONDITIONB—Tba RnAi. HMMasa 
•T »HI ba poUiabad avaiy atbar Sataiday,
tba tevto Arm, and wUl eoataia twenty.
K oMbate of eight pagM each, wltb a UM. 
pag« aMd Ittoaa to tbe vetame, makiaf m tto 
whale 206 pagaa. It wiU be priatad la 
tyla, on Madiam paperaf am*
pmior qaaiity, wttb f«d typai mokRig. aa 
tba aad of tba year, a aoat and tatotobl vofr
ing euJ iueuesvara to f ajria. . ,TERM8—The ritemb 
Naw Bariaa) will eemaence m tbe Stfd ef
,TS“..-zr=r
e i ) ..........
CaU .. rf Un« .-Ita rn|_
U» U-. rf A.J
wiU r.«.t m f.™ DJtan. rf
been uussMig fur a dny or twn, and tins Tbo Riobmond Wbigof ll*e 23d saya; The 
mnrning luken out, as n corpse, from ilie ,rheat harvest, now about w bo gathered,
Chestmii street dock, where It »J>pearv, will probably be tbe most abuedant that ha* j giiis need. r---------- | --------------^
• . - ^ l» ,.^tbe plscewUI mabaaa axeoUeatieitbaroflbapTeviooavohiam*, Naaob«np-shedmwned herself. A love nfi:.ir is t^en produced fur many year*. Tbe writer
* ^raito*htile’ld»rineliraBiagopandAoea.I,haUito»iva*i«oate.a®^“yP“*»^» .
I. ing. will make U rawly for the I^toogh or for will remit oa Too Dollar., tm of postage, i
* Tba soil ia wall edaptad to Wua-1 raceiva HseAe copioe ead am eopy af ^
.\a/. Gai.
Hraltb or CtscissATi.—Eight deaths 
noly have occurred in Cincinnati during 
lbs week ending on tbo 30-h ull. Cin­
cinnati contain* a populatiim of 40.000 
,M>uls,and may bo set d-»wn as ono uf the 
bealibiest chics in iho Union.
lira in Viagiuia and Maryland, and never
SrOCK FAIUt. It ia 
first rale grist and fiooring imll, t 
•raitis. b
t to a; tioo raoeivad Ar less tbaa ooa yean 
» gomi j Namaa rf aohacribma with thb a-. ..... »
QuatN Mao—It is stated that lyru witncvaedaianyjwriod* tnora.cheering proa-j Kunberparticulars arauanaceaa^, asUwaa | er u aooo m wvoni^ ra^^
,,L.-mfton. have-offered-peet. T(m Armara ate in fine apitiia, and i wishing u. purab^ill call ^ (AtJionoin*. now i<i L- non, nave -wiereo peet. tin, lermera ere lu use apmu.wui , -u...* k-—fcwa- 
iwu biiiKlred guineas (.$1000) eacli. for every tiling bode* an ample return fur ibeir | ibemmlves. nramifTi will
• - - istniinisicr Abbey. «n c..n.«u. j Ue ^d^the^prjrascuts in Wcsi ii isi  . o cori.ti - latwrs.” 
lion d <v, and luve beeuuuubte to prucuru 
ihcioM
Victors belong tho spoils.” there may bi­
te}  ̂of «««'.
tha whole counirAsido* will rejmre at 
te triumph of peSlutism and Public Vir.
Rkpvblicas DssroTt8ii.-Presidcni Hous­
ton of To»»s, ufuliowing in the fooisiepa” 
•if bis iltiislri'His proimy pe of ibis country, 
has vetoed tho act passed by the Into C«m- 
gresB for the rcroovnl of the ^sl of Guv- 
ernnieot. Ue is, |wrhnp*, fearful of being 
stripped of bis“vniinlcd limreis.”
LiF.er. Rasw wb, tho notorious Preg- 
gnt note pnlltr, has recently given him- 
^ self up,nod is to bo trr^ « Oct.dwr oa*^ 
^ ; for Ibe offence
Mail Roanaa TAKaa—A man has
Klovb, in New York on tbe38tb ult. was 
selling at 7.75a8S. ,
III UicbiiioDd, 00 the earns day it arid at
bocn tiikL-ii U]> in'iVnisssea *ii*|i«cied ol 7.5U: demand limited. 
n>)>hing die Express Mail Io Naehville.: On the 23,tbesanieartideaold inChsries-
..nicrod to Us removed to Prunkfurt, j^^^jy^^aj.^ockliglit. Oirn was selling
Ulrllfl.
Mijovai. it is s»iJ, II 
III Q .ci-H Viclori.i’it
^CamaATStot or ma 4tb
large end highly respectable number uf
teciiiieaeofihi*e6oniy,roetaiiheHou*e|-----------------
-f &B(. W. E. Catlb. to- eriobrato (U! A fellow contin^
E*‘President Jachson’*
; at 82 to 103. Bacon, hams II a 14: shoal- 
i. h. ...4 -.to 10.11. I-ri, ««.™,
bv Mr.: 9.10 per lb.
LiiiM, .1,0 bl- her Sebeb... Congr'e... |. B.l.ie.ore. OO.b Jeec. Ooer 74.0.9,00.
-------- jCorti 70.72; Rje 65.87; Ml. 33.33 LU.
The Lcsington Gxzoito ainie* that a 1 cincinoati, June 241ili, flour «a* aelliog 
cascof siiittll j»ui buaoccurred neur that ^ 3-7. wiieat. fcjO cU per bu*hel;coni,40; 
cif.v- i and oats, 41).
The Lexington Gaactte of the 2lM ull. The Richmond Whig states that 505 
*««=--“ itmveraatinn* with many of our . I’bds. ofT..I.uoo.i were inspectedHlLyi.c.b- 
]u»ioii,that bun: last week—die l.irgcst breaks ihts
*villc,--wheii cillad on,
EUsavUle, Fleming eo. Ky. JaeeOT.^1688.
M4gg gTMrettergj
b EMAINING io tb* Post Oflfca
{.oa Urn 1st day of July, 
aken out bsAte the 1st
WILUAM B. STODDARD. 
aCh.Ai r. 1686.
eitiwritv. we have
llie Wiishii• C^pt. w . e, nl 1 
Jknh day of our National Indepcnclcn 
li. D~Ur.tib» rf ,4 1776,1 Sliib Pl.rler., lu. nuik l.u tKL.pc.
r.! rilyj.il,ctorgibl . ill. t'.'fibS Gb.orbnitu.
wunri. by II. w. a.dmwb, i-..- ,
bed by • r.w p«niiuDI rcburlu, .od J., ...... .................. ............
E. S.n..b,E«l.d.U...»....pprbpr«.;;^_^,^.^  ̂ ,l,i, O.ub.bg ....oi i. b.,.,Bh.
.ri Mo,o... Or-li*. » >1» L«b-rib-, ^ I „„ I,, „
Aftai which the company sat d-»wo toai. - ®,' j„ . wurbl, the finest loetings nf "ur nni«fe 
a and splendid dinner, prepared , ^ ,,hil..nthr..pisi yeurn-
ialhoCapim.’* boslaiyle. T..e« were, •hcn“:r.v;.
den dowiiAfricu” will Iwve restored tuber
urc’sGisl
■0 toast drank—notUti _ 
th« geoerol good will >lut provailod.
to Ihecond sioii, t t. rg l st v
I *N.t after tbo i..Ufll. of July, no sAi.i pku- yc r, yul ibe^irc* we.o well *U|pj»rted.
I Le^illgtoll as Mu.iey.” * — — • ----- --I will be received ii Nmw W»ib.(T:—The Ricbniund W|ii|
iliL- 231 siiitos >h-‘> cuntrHCts f.r lig "f beat
1636, and if not t e
day of October aaat, wiU ba sent to tbatJan- 
eral Post OSes as dead iattora.
A. K.
F A Andrews AAxsidar Ki eber
WiUiam Allan L-
D. John Uweoa








-n ANAWAY from tb* aoboeribo, Irving 
■rntmilesaoBthaaet of Flamiiigabwg, 
*Um road laadiag to Poplar PlaiMpOoSna.
daythalOlhioaUaBiDdaotod appraBUM to. ^
hair and Ait eomplexmn. Pormma hart*^ 
said bey may rwt aasurod that tb* Aw will 
ba againat them. Ti e above iw>
ward wdl ba paid bat no ebatgw or ibanks
givoa Arbwiatora.
A man whose uame we did not learn, was ^ ^0
draw.lodiu the cimalycsterdsy—Irui. Cox. ^ ^ rtd'.and 1 50
Sonantiso S.suctta—The Lawrence- lu July: and uu average
burgh la. Bvacon ha* the f.ltowing: uf 1 30»l-*r dcluenes ii. August.
We harebeen credibly i..f..r.i.id Ibal. on Ctrrrox f'aoPS.—We learn from the Nasi.'- 
llie eieniiigof the I3lli iuid. a daughlbr of \yi,i» ,.f t|,u |3th iusi. t lat the Colton
.Mr- Williams'n.-ar Wilmington,iutl..sci>uii- |„ '|-,,„„p„ce. Akba.ua smi .M,.si.o. p-
ty. died of ihe8niall|S)x.or was sii;.i«)*eti to |,| retarded by the unfavora-
be dead. Tlmlvbe was dreesed in her grave u,„ea-«n»bk weather of tire j.reced-
dull.rs. and laid i-ut in tbe usual manner, vet ,nQiuh. h i*. however. Irm early in ihe
11.1 w.ili all night, aiiduiithe f.ill.iwiug morn- y, f„m, * definite op.nioa of the ujti.
mg was fouml to be aiirc. She is sliM living
Thomaa W Beane* 
WihMbmBeUa 2 .
C.
The* W Cbaadler 
Clerk V C Court 2 
•n>om** Coulter 
Dr Jvbo Cam..beU 
John A Cavan
D.




J D Early 3
James Faris" 
Capt Samuel Fitch
rented to be cnnveirsceiii. Weean-
iboriah'rtov 
eniitie her.” We would f.iio hup* that the 
MIowingisnoi true. It is an extract uf 
B«y, which
i»>t vouch fur'thc truth uf ttm i4ory.al
Woune-Maa’a CaLaaaATion.—Adia- 
•« fer tbo Wor«.r^'«®f „„
.Ud. cw... «ny b. .xedw.- V,;r...o.y
rMMaadftea ir uf p*sw crea-
ii„,V, raouparad to the extont uf aocramK 
datinns f..r>b.*e.m b.mid, nnd, shiK krag 
to rekte, they assert that during Ui* l‘<"vr 
port of Ibeir vovtge the ficah it thuse wl...
p----- 34 or 35 feffiiliM passod through
OttvrNn Ybd., (be the -■»>. Tl“y
teaw Mte IMtoate aac^ rf P^y ^ .t thotf nmvlr.
iateavinglba pU« «f ‘Jratr nativity, put awara uniU Amm
bLT. » r«.i.. . (.11 “I b„|,i,y ,«,,lc .,™ kilW t» .ho
d»« iddid— « i» ••i"r~* *rrri.ri.p«rpo». i. — (»«<b«|»«o.i by 
ddllil»rty. W.<>•••«* ISr.&d>.<X9»Cb.«b»,.>
.WalMHWtt.bw.’'
t A. MW. Ana. Tb.G.r.nlBmk .J Phi..d.lpl.i. h~ . rim ri«i™ th-l >-*«>• I*- ”“r
.rinri.,-sri. -
Mi, Srik n-u, » Yrik.
teea wasBtniek by rigfaming. Ay«i"ir .
Iho only peraoo iojtirad. But| M*n«.—^ Jl'f"
a baiag rosortad to, tbo waa on- minntad bv «b* 0«v«n:t.« at Augusm
■WWn-r*'**"*''’* .
Tto » tb. 'i'”L
as the Van Bunn < ,ndiiU:a fur Gwvarour.
it has be*-ti more titan once reprcsontcd L 
as an absolute certainty.
New Orleans, June 23. Sugar, fair to 




I'j  brawn 8.
x-en.llaI2cUiRio I0al2
D.l.g.i,»rre,. P.rl. of Lori.i.n. 7.6p4,|b. 3u.l
TMBoeraiicaSacietv Crs.ii: corn iii car, ro cUper barrel: shell-
.— F®-------- /•----------------------------- - iedwsauk*.aJSaaUi-oatt*5D*&dcunnrbB*b,
held Uavuu: liatns. UalO eta per lb, dull; mid.
see the in varitMis; Flemingsborg, July 8.plessed 1
prixe. Tho growing prosperity it itw , 
Otinniea un tba Afri :an const ounes hap­
pily ill sUlofiliu friends of the great cause, 






_____ The Whig* .fNew Hampshire have
tewloi%o, ihat lb* Judged boua* has oonHn,.edGen.Jsm«» Wilson, Jr. aa ibeir
haem iiriritoa by UdbuMg-
Aa Editor in Buotoo has preciirad Goto 
tete papar w prial ito. It bida Air to
• MgooaralMa. Our arighbor of
esndkfauo for Governor.
jgteer—A Deputy Sheriff «f ^
b.,, ..ori Plrijr D. 'tf***---“T'J'- 
STLt -«* b, . «.» I'“Pb Mb- 
Ckroie. whiri ...riiriUi* » •-™“t, Mril-ri Urii-;. „ iiririUriri fcr • bibrib «f
bl.bii»dr«'r<“J'"f‘b “ b“f*P«' ib.l»«»»b»* b«lb«. tairi
# a^teffy
PM *T Naw OaWAaa—A vary d^
teiftAab.
-------------- « malawbrJy aeddeat oco-nwd at
d nt New OiltoM ao' West Pwnl. ea Fnitoy avoaing last, rwl- 
Mtfwvedthoakswini'nag ia lha death it ibreo ymtag g.rU,
Co; OtoM aod Chitt Wara^.y^^,^ iWa cMy.-ad
^•drW.M.8argM*»«^C*j“^9bidc lAa ymiag ladiM bto'^^ -West itappvara had
ffittwoma—1'he experieeeo of Kl.
Bmafuus, piovei the effioicv of the Oii-
mrihLd lJ r«rii.« ,ilk»n™. ™ ric. „a.s.»i«,S6, ^ 38
fl.mrro»d he has evo»-gM»o-furthcr,-aud-_. .......................................
dmcuvorihl lint theae'eaienimar* writ eatf Meal—noer $8.25: cara nwri-06 
various kiiwb of feriua, and even tbe fecula ^ Powi.**^ per bo*»iel.fTowli^,




fT4HIS M to give wfic* that I shall ap- 
ply to tbe FlatningC^it^i^rtjtt
"*film c5"h’o*b*nd Ell.a Waiker. whoM
:;7J777b.S.^:^7^isr-.»!iS
bill* ID adisunt and remote part of tb* eew- 
ty, aod flad to parts tmkn^o; Tb- i. bat 
Apart of bism.
Overiy U Bia-Sop 




toward* me, and the friend* of baioamir had 

















Lydia A Waheter 
Leomird S WbiU 
Jacob Ward 
Y.
Bsnjamin L Teoag 
R. R. LEE. P. -M- 
6U
JAMES F. J<H(B8.








to geaUemea who saava (w
profese *ofta«»C l»»h*r. 
dry upc* Ui* A** « irritate tb# shm.
MMDsUmes laating * year—It is vmy plM- 
aatlrwerfumad, and its balsamic prapMtma
tend tSn^ aod boalthaakiii.cnri^haje
’ST brii w »' '"»■ V«
J. H. A Wa. CARPENTER. 
, I, 1838.
- -aik»sa m-mm
Coasi I or FaosT san Msaai 
Mavavium, Kt,^
nr.. JuSlih SriSSarS,





' rngooWic. that eb* baa soeeeadad in gtotiog 
uiTild teUiama Ttooae. koowa -w-th# 
F.AGLF. TAVERN, (fi-rmerly in the occa-
yCnaai •amawas^m^^w-^^^mmi*
to be nad in avideaea apmt tb# trial *F a anil 
in chancery, atov pMdiag ia the FTmimg 
Cireult Coort, in whkh I am eimplsiran
teyoaan daAafeat-«>d I
.-■«i8,1«8. »*
Tb. Wl,i, 1—p.ri. i. Miririifi ir. 
wt choonng. Timimiioral S.ifewillro- 
daeru ber*olffretnibesc>aii^uf BenlunUm.
AUGUST ELECnON. 
Fob van LasrauTcaa. 
WaUAM W. BLAIR, Ei^. 
L. W. ANDREWS. Esq. 
HENRY I). BURGEM,&q- 
Capt. JOHN BRAIN._________
B^Tbe Rmr. Taowss .MiLaaa. will
third 8.iad*y io UiU maaU (Jaly) •» 
o'cfaek.A.M.
HARRIEO-OoTeoaday laat.Hr.Baao- 
i^llsuwBa.. to Him Haav JamBan. 
In Mosnl Hiertioe. mi the 7tb nf Jbm. te
Bos. Gwaai W. Cmob. “ ---------
Aadtaar
Tallow—8 a 10 cu per lb.
Tbb Barb—4.00 per card.
Whiskey—Doarboo 40 cts par ga].; conn- 
iryShcto.
MaysvineJnly41S8a 
BscoK—Rams 6 a 7, bog tonad 5i a 6 
UsMiso—17 a 20.
Bslb Ron—8 a 7.
Borraa—16 a 20.
Baa’s W*x—22 a 24.
(toiToa—Miss- H a 13. 





>1 No. 1. $16; No. 2. 14.
Gasia—WW75v68(HCera40 a45.
policy of John T. 1—
iy by John Dudley.) wtmra she will at 
all limee be__________ plaasodtosee her old friend# and
others who may ba diapoaad to Avor her with
thrircostom. la taking leave ef te maad
aba ba* *0 tong occopiad.aU weald ba teog 
•i.jumica to Imr owe Ariing* wmo ebe not to
rouirogfaiefelaekaowtodgasaoiatotbeaa wbc
have ao fciodly sopportod bar Ar tb* tail Aar 
yaaro,teMi askinf a eeaUanaea of te 
Avora which baa bawl-
^•grRS. MATILDA APH.eOAr$. 
ITI ThJbv JAfics, feat oo te 27th day
I attaod to taka the
Goddard, Willtam Farrow,Thomas
^OTXO*. , .*
rjqAKEN UP to a 
Flamiag creak, cm*
iwoyaar* oU. 14 hopda •^rJlT 
•osa. a small aur ia th^furabaal. kiwi Ags- 
mao* and tail—no m^ as ‘“j!??'* 
eaivoMa. Appniaad to $». hyjl»«s 
te Haary Dto». bate-a, te 51b day uf
*®*hUSN*7 WEBSTER, J. P-
Mkj 1LJ638. »-•
agiwoU*. IlartaMatoinw 
evaryteiea^ te mate aJ 




' MOr&lNO tftUE BUT HEAVEN.
EswnpV » *»ion,
AUond hr itiMH*. beguiled hj ehew*.- 
Aed eiBpqr eefaemee, aor Keieel^ kaewa 
Then it a brighter Hesnni.
Uke hw piece eloog ride of hie aDoty fViead, 
where he ley iW maniiDg. endarinf AeBaga 
tketeaBMtbedaeeriM. Rewaak^ine
-- -«— .t_____ V«ase ar ■ ■■uiaeuiiH inram ua
.bala •igbt, npaUiag Bill'a ^nilieritias. 
aartedptaf tteaegn^ woely baad aotaf 
hieAea. Hmaa at tba dawn oT day, while 
Ua com rede. «afl ie black.” with a nisd ftea 
fren aU the parplaaed eeiee eflUh, waa ea- 
jayiag •Hha hooey heavy dewa of alaaAar.” 
oaHed ftr Wa biU and left tbe town—the lee- 
loie ww apoaaqoeoUy »iodefiiutaIy P»a*-
<brmf or a »we^ pMSohar” com of ah-
aeoeeer mbd. wUdioceitiT«iduring.the 
m. ItiaaeeBiold: when it cete-
----------- ZBOin^ a mu bciftad faimaair
above hia uoduotla, walked ^ atraai, awl 
did oat diaeevw hia niataka util a pent 
i to benew him ftaWwaitf
Bill rdated. with great
eiauoguiaaea nooor isBBnee oo him, by be­
ing the bad fellow of Mr.------- , but aaid the
eomfort waa not ao muck to be daeired, atrka geM will e:>aBge, and diataoods fadej 
Bwift wia^ to voaliharegireoi 
AB-taaging liiucovr faruia invade;
The aaaaoM toil, light ainka in -hidft 
IWa'a nothing laau but Heavea.
Ctetde■^i mighty fbbrie.all
cuwiun uui mj tMHva w w unuiiu a
the ‘•gemoMa kicked moet almightily, and 
K.,t . bad btef, dat however ia
bt ill be to atomarirea; 
^aeky coi»»umed, the phuteu fall.
uihaublete hia white extraction.”
ihia earthly ball—WIRK \tlim wnuij IRIIl̂ —
'Theie'a* ootiiing hrm* bot lieavea.~
fenpiree dreay, and nationa die;
. Our liopee le winda are givea;
^ venal bi< om« In roin liei 
tiaatb leigBa o>r earth and aea and aky— 
Tbme'a aothing true but Heaven.
Tba world ia poor, froir abore to ebore, 
And like a baaeleaa viaioo; 
JtaJony^dMiica ami brilliaet ore,
And gema and crowna are vain and poor__
Thcre'a notbiug rich bnt Heaven.
CooH»g Jura.—The mode of imnier^ 
aiog ibo body in jam of cool water baa of­
ten eflueded an occuaino for a pleaaant 
paragraph, but we do twM recollect a bet- 
I ler one than t^e fullowing poi^lrated by 
ItheeditbroriiMPeonaylvaaMii on Turn- 
|(iny tnai; be aaysi—
) A kuUjbr tearm wcolicr —Somewhora 
:4ft Java, or in nome other regiona, the abo­
riginal legielaiors while bedding a upela
Anrv&L ErnuoBDDtan. Porter, the 
Kentucy roarer, and Major Steveoe, tba 
ninelftenih port of a mu, have arrivad in 
Ciociatiati, where they will astwiiah the 
Buckeye girla and boye with thmr per- 
— at one of the tbealrei, ta - -•• wuB u> luo umirc a aooo 
aa it ran bft enlarged ao at to admit Pu^ 
ler ioside of ib 'fbe giut, finding the 
difiereat linee delermined to charge him 
double price, in cooao(|uence of hia eiz«,uu mo n.« «a uu ef] D at OU txo  
came the ayaieo over ibem by puning the 
Major into bia breeebaa pockeb—ib.
ARnaaARcaa—«Ah Jammv,"'autd 
- pwd mauon to her aon that 'eminent 
Judge in a oeiglibori.tg aiaie—^Ab, Jem­
my, you need'nt deapise the wheel, for 1
saseozi.
IWHBI TrtuMae tt the >
M. feredemy, have proomud the amvioM 
ef the Rm. HUGH MAINS, ae a Taaete. 
TbaeefacadwiUbeopanaitetha admimieu 
of achoha 08 Manday tha 2Iat of May. 
The TtaKaaa amura tba puhGe that Hr. 
Mamiawell^iflad tetaneh in all the va- 
riw bruhhaa of Rody mmalty tanght. 
Eogliah, Latin, Greek, Preach, dee. They 
riicit far him the pemnage of the public. 
Parania aail geardiaim wiU ha aMa to ohuia
aniuhla boarding on 
town.
D. K. STOCKTON, PrtM. B, T. 
April i47,1838. 27-tf ■
Coaaaa or Paoar au Maaen aTaxRw, 
MaTaviui, Kv.
Mrs. JaSlth Coddard,
_____</ Ike froMtgton Soul,]
WW.'VING bcencoiopeJlodtogiveup the 
. AM. boon she haa aolongoceupted.tokea
pleaaureininlbmiingherfriemUandihetravel-/w u uaioea -ino n oi l  r-------^•'-'“•."‘"■x pvT.riBouaanoinet t
.po. . d., .O ...d ,0. d, TZ
wv... Mwnustcu ai W,IIW.UW, <H
.wg......... umber it U aiaied that liMXI.OOO .
idopted in Ci^rcM during the wartn won- ^ ^
_______ “ . ^ ow cetowiahod booae, known aa the
The number of children in the United TAVERN, (fonnerly in the oceo-
l«taicaiaeaiiina ed t 4J>00,000; of U.ii. J
— —I-.,....,.. ^—
I a t  i ortgrc  i  i  m a-
I iher. A jar auincieoll.v large and filfed
A RrangwlonHy here I rnam.
Prom place to place Pm driven:
j wdb cold water ii provided f<w each mem- 
I Ik!> who geia Into It during the aesion, end j 
* alia unlil thu Imii. ..r '
wuuiey,^ waere aae wiU at 
ail Umea bo pleaacd loaee beroldfriendBaod 
othera wbopiay be diapoeod u, favor her with 
ibftircuaiom. loukiog leave of-theataod 
ahe tiaa ao l«ig occupied, ahe would be doiug 
iujuet.ee to ber own feelinga were abe not to 
return grateful ackaowlodgownia to thoM whe
I here oo borne but Heaven.
Three Thounod tife hundred and fifty
.-h lately mnde a b«r.*hepledgeathttoocxertioiu*hallbewaj.t. 
Iduuisvillc, in '“I «*> berpamo mcriiit. Fortbe laaaage-
The cheida diaperw. ibe light appaara-.
My atoa am all forgiven. 
Trmnipbaal gtaoc baa t]urlled my feaia.
va aiifitf ______ __- —r—. ■KoU Oft, ye auov, dy aw.itor, yoi 
I’m on the way to Heavea
Adieo to all h?low, adicul 
. ■ Let Hfe-a Iwi chain be riven:
The ehaTTDB of CliVrat Have'caugtil'tty rliOv 
The world of light I will puraup,
To »i»o With I/m rn Heaven.' -
The moAfurea taken are therefore calm’ 
and deliberate, and the debates are like 
wire free from beat add ill-teinpc trip from New Orleans to i^iuts ill , i
ever made between these two poinia. |‘“tM «o aseure ati who may vitii her house. t Ilia la aaiu iijueuie rnonej  i ts. | , --------------- --- “v w«u u u
------ -------— >nou iiiaiivutvea
into a fury by violent getticiilnikm, for 
any nlietnpt at making a splash would 
probably result in being. Spilt thus, these
ubobiVB of laiebecn BO ouiraceous in the on a Inn-doif »» “u Uqions.
ir:wse of Rciifemarircs, been "ptit up’*^ _______ | laysville.Ocu 18. 1837. i_e
in tite Javanese fashion, the recent diffi-i Ax Eomia, apeaking of a coleropora 
cullies in all likeliliond wou’d oot.havo oc-' ry, aaya that ilie last war ae 
Undcs tlic«e arraii^irnicnti:, ilio ■ ' \ V prepared to card woel oI T T every description in tbevneatestomn- 
i nor, and n abort notice. Th« ^^a will
______________ of him he
-Wnriaa. "nmo —- ‘bc«e arrau.;rnicn!s, il.o ^ was ridioga hog to water—{Post.
iimera/il Kvlurer of abolition v:- '"’*?**'. ----------------- ----------- ..rev,™, win
neigbburl,ood .rt'Ponsmoml. yj,j, ^ In.sloj.lubeing <wi 1 -- --------------------- -- brother Jako been be auperioteoded by-Wr. Samuel .tfcCawley,
>n .. ■ n.,fci;.. k-._ „;.i. ’! "f orvter, a geiiilem.in mi Jii be told that i here to-niglii!” -No Sam. What do you ' **“• “ ‘““re** in the fictorv and
was “out of water,” anl msiead of or-1 *■-"“« know fori’ -Cauae, if be haiul said in the buaimwa'for aO 
•• - ’ -................ " ■ :------- - -..................................... from his long experience aa a cor-
nit m-Mk:..:...____ d_.._
,,^ui ui a t i n . Via-
, itod.the h o h t' rts.n ,. Ohio.i
and pot up at a public booTC with the imen-i " ..... . (iu.:iii ue loio mat i -.vo sa . vvnai Co you -----
two of enli|lrte«ti.g theniinda of-tlu» public ,   l tn i  r-know ib l’ • s , i  i l a i i **“ ^
in regard intbe«i.,,n».ionof hia darkcolor-;‘''"''''«’''"'*®“‘'‘*'«^''* »««»" 'bo rocin- '"’‘bing in parttrular, 1 should hke to.’ -Now - a «twM»..ce aa a cor­
ed brethren and »i-mrv, by a lecture to be de-' ™'Sb* bo retpiired to “get into h» jar.” ' j***‘ BPUingtne iua.flurry—«uy j“ *« ®*Cer ouraelvM that
liverod tbe m»i d iy. ,.n il,c cruelty and it- * The eflert likuwireoT ao mftftvdiveraifled y>“ lu^.whal you mcair.’ .\Vhv if »«'»“ c*™ as well aa it can be done at any
imnav of tl,e*l„i.vM.r..|,• countenances pmt.udinc fitan the Crockery batdvou, 1 should like to,*_ ; "> pledge ourselve.,
- ------------- • • • • '-"by if J.he uf.:. t. ni have YOU.’ -Oh be given to satisfy
-— ncxi :i . o  ll> lt   ly  ! ^ c ti  _____________
y of tlie h. ruin,;.- to adi.i.t the ' c«untenanees prot.uding from the rockery .wi... r . .. r
negrt. to a (sv.,'. t ; cuuid not be otherwise than picturesoue ' / •'•^e'‘o:-............ .uu. -wu,,. - ------------ ------ _ -- ------- ,
in aH respects. All Um v;,,!,.. | i .nd . uUr »iniii.{. Lvciirgus in a pipkin ^ ~ * \ T ”1, ^«n:« «»- Sperm oil and
.....
, bo made in this ro..ling manner. f ------------ I w»« be 8 and iOcentapertt ^
l» -J VV- ___ . Our prices
•'''V " ■"7''^’:"' A"'™''.' >,
u.i.-« ..M., Ti,;, ’'"•""g-- ■. ...........
urn,, Ib^ u7‘ M'Ti" .-'.o i). «B A f.w ve.r. } ib.i. kn, ,.0.1”
hit lea Deaf | by adeacou of tiie duu-cb, w*a«„„si,m, :-bades. BEA.V, SJucKVVELL faCo.
»ee. la thBeveuihgHj^Bla.«J|.«lcell«lto ‘•>9p“r-:‘*”'*”** *'* owning nicet.ug where the * t*fo‘«i'‘ff*i*‘irg,.W4v 11. ijv.
b^ .co^o,rto.anMo.«dlt,t^who«:ledas;[‘‘^‘;^''‘^«^?*5 '^^^ -Alter Im l.«J! ' , -----------~
toeelicr. or man i.f all work, ab.«jt U»e mu ; knowledge of v» Divuw iru.li. A liiilu i ‘ 1'"'’up and said, -mv rwwnii'T^ j •*OTIC£.
aadordere^hiH. to wash ti.maelf well, put ' * 'this o.-ia..fiti i.:.s a>kod in wn-[ lost, b« futrtlleil ou'e u.idcrs.gi.ud having removed
oea-riewi »birt. andg# u* bed ia aaorteh,; U'lg- ‘•"ko mndo ibo wwWr lie ti«k 1ri.tore. in ha daily wal^ „r * ''”"">£r»burg. intends to pur­
r-urn. wtjgn uo meatioiied. Bill »cud as j “P‘*>o i halk, nii.t wrulo uadetneatb Uto I*■“'’**“ bun-1 T*. “T Hisv)ffice witlhe
ina luast^njcied him. and full conaidera- ------- ' . •« .ml ....
NOTlce.
M-BSSRS. WlBia. Sbikrt, Robm C 
ifJL OrOTB, A. H. Heacee airi C. T. 
Watmore. pleaM to take notice, thatoetbi 
fiiR Maftday in Jnly next. baWM tbe beoi 
of 0 ,d. At. aad 0 P. JL, at tbe Coort-booi 




‘ irg. 1 ihall attend
tha porpHt of taking--------- ----
h. D. Rmb and othera. to ha road e. 
deaea in a suit in chaacary now depesdiag. 
and nodetermindd in the Graaaap Oireuit• o ne fiu aao d e ureeoo ui  
Coert, wherein you are deftodaata, and I am 
-------•• if Ifeil to get eaid dvpo-WwpiWMOV U141 U 1 U X*Y aaio o
MtioBS 00 that day, I ritall centiime from day 
to day UBtU tba same ahal} be r^pMvil:w an uniu oe n u a compietod; 





a new engine, comtnaoded by aa acooa.7*^' I f
ft.,:...___ _______ I .1___I______ - - L-
f^HE uodenigned woold reepectftllv in 
i formthecitiieiieofPt. ' ■-
vkiaity, that be bae c
TmOoring Brntbaen,
in tbe town of Pleiaingaborg, where he'in 
tends carrying on regularly tbe above baai 
naae. He pranuaee to execute ail work en­
trusted to him, with neatoese, durability anJ 
despatch, aad aoliciU partiroUrly a share oi
_ki;_ ___ _____________ M_ ... ■*uw wu. Bull siMiclia mc ia i ao i j public patrtfwge. He will receive eerai- 
annually *Jie latest faaliiona from Ptiiladel|)hia 
Ilia shop is on Main Cross aireet, one .door 
above Wilson P. Boyd's Saddtar shop.
N. B. SaiMrl Wsyoe, Esq., who ia ao 
well known here as a first rate cutur.is 
Foreman in kis shop.
(C^y-Tbe fasbioni for the Sprng A Summer 
of 1838, have |uat been reeeiv ri.
WILLIAM .McfK>ASALD.
March •i.'l. 1838. 20-zx
]\OXICE.
■*■*7“ E. GAYLE and JOS. SIE.kN'S, 
Jim have placed in my hands, tbe 
Bookt. Aeconnu^ai AuTes. of the lira* ol 
Gayle and Means, with a view of baring 
UicirbuBioert closed. All those iodebied to 
ilipin ibr ledlher or beef, pre reqfcsted to call 
and aciile by payment or note, as speedily aa 
possible—the parties lia\ji)g instructed me 
' >r1ly, to place in tbe handi of o£- 
cUiicei», tbe tns againai thoae who do ....
comply with this call at a very early day__
Tbeir books, will be foood at my office. 
Main Cross street. East side, between Me 
Dowell and Tbomae' Drag dtord, and W. P. 
Boyd's Saddler shop.
THCH. TIIROOP. 
neiaingabitrg, D*:c. Mi. 18:17. U-tf
fsvBE f.
-I_ vora respectfully informs tbe citixeos
of Fleniingfborgand its vicinity iliat he nil
execute all work ciuntsled to bim in bis Hue a* ' n> wermmea toaelloa-------------------------- ,v U(UI III Ull liue
with neatneeaand despatch, and be aolieiu a 
share of the public patronage.
He has made airangemeuis to receive re­
gularly the latest Philadelphia Faabkwa.
His tiwp is one door wsst of Dr. J. E 
McDowell's; on Waur Street.
KrrV/«Aieas/w<*eS^ra.^ * Swm.




«nd Ftal Aorniw 
BmI
"• Master,
I as ev? A "’“'I' P'7 »r>Nr'y bstwftai
-A.-- tbft above porta, ett^iagbr
B«v w iii^migsiB uuym
— laadingtt commeaoinf «•
Mooday, tbe 88ib instant.
Vrui kero MaytviJIe, Meftdeys. Wo4ase-
^ys and Fridays, at' 9 o’clock, A. SL 
Latviagg Cineinot^i, Toesds t, Tbanda a
- WUIUIBUODU I,-------------------
dating ikptaiDi and abe lias a study, soke . 
a^ lAniU engineer, also aa experieoeed
No pttineorexpenso will be spared in ren­
dering ber secominndauons mtuolioany OoU
May 23, 1838.
~OAE cE.j*T Bjsninibr
WMAX.MVAY’ from Uie subscriber living 
MM in FleffliognMiaty.Keauieky.astha
I'll. - I___ _______ JllHh ofOvtober. a bnv named
^Worgan McCaU,
aged 15 or Iti yeira, an irKluated appreatiee 
to Ihe Farming Busimws. Tlie above iw 
ward will be given for the delivery of sail 
boy, but no exin-cfaaigea paid. ---------m (Mil tri-cn A^.peneB 
orpereonebarbuttringor protecting aajd-boy, 
will have tbe-Uw enforced againai them.
CHARLES NE.ALIS, Sen. 
May 18, 18.‘18. —_ SO-e
NOTICE.
f n>HE Bubecribera having purchased the 
JL wliulc and entire stock of Dnigt, 
.Vrdtrinr twid Slutp Fvnihire, fee. of Me- 
Dowku. aod Tnonaa. of Flemingeborgv 
wish to inform tticir friends aod the pabiie 
” (bat they design and inieedtocoB- 
e business intinue the abov  the same hoosa 
heretofore occupied tor that porpoae, etid bops, 
by tbeir ausqtioa to buetacssto merit asbatft 
of public patronage. They w i 1 keep farthe 
preeetil in liieir employ, A. E. BaLlaid, to 
help su'perioiPhd and manage the eoneemesr 
the establi,:iB>cni.
Da. J.AAI2S II. CARPENTER ds
WJl.I.lAM CARPENTER.
Firm of J. H. fe W*. C’ARPENTP*R. 
_May 11. 18881 aw-en
::aw oooss.'
fM^HE subacribera hue just rueeived aad 
JL opened tbeir
Spring Muppig mf GOOBS.
vhicli tu-.rether wiib their li.nncr ,iock.
T./Hi4,*ac»yusr betn rtcrirei.' 
J.AiT- -
.Wft-r.23. 1838'. iMES H. THOM.AS.
-B—- -.viu, Bjiu l ll sV... ".t,,,-. „ddars..,.„r
T.TJZ "" W
•lien wera Boivt. bbJ ,i... »'l
o ■to'l f c ih tfo- I ecnam Kuowiodae. for •! waa lni:i. I , , •'....... t«i»v.mcc wiiine
uadetneatb !gry and naked, and i« i above the late poat office.
i 1 « here he may be thu.,d or at hi. ,«iden«
iio follow J, I,, .. riu. » . f.ai., j ,1* w ol ™ of to ,L .
w.r .»ii _____ j .. - ..
lain, giva iiuuu no fi-ni In ..Ui... . ------ . , lalion, that Jtsos Clirist caiuo into the care he had wtili h,m, to cal hia diq-
b.o„.o.o,) oto,n,.,i„„„.,
. F=‘^^*"eu t.ie part of annuuua»n«k« „ \
.......- -1- V..U care he had wtili him, to cal hii diq.
-A lbnilqllt•^lioo «!>e right of so much cvwileus-
nnJ etniuenily adapt. | *" ’*«'•'=“• ‘'cjau to weo,,_u« u„.
’ fthshflian askfkl ura-i wir......t i. -
near town. ouIcm ttwuni on businevslli;^ 
hopes by a vigilant auentioo to hia profesai 
to altars a ponton of public patronage
TJro.Mvf« THROOP.
AITORXEV .AT LAW.
I... *•* Die juatucaeot >N«'»er,”sqidan eve wiinf-«« -.1...111 _ • Djcse beautiful tt
MMAS ri'moted bis office to the frame 
|M.M bnildmg »a the east aide of Main
1- fiioiid’. ‘cuusli.? L.r*«. “•; ‘“'d eve wunc,.. -titull 1 fur-
w two called bv ilwi^laim^^.^'’'^^ “** ^-tsna.tun which sat ou
hi. own m;iHl it. what amnwhe •"» up ibe chalk
----------—   »uv;;.u«>we«,»—ttm Lii-!r^ BU viio c st ice 01 am
gliAhoan asked what .iTocted bur« much'' "PPO“« Die store ofN.S.fe
................................-he replied. .•! wecpjg/J'-ilir**’ I’® *''' riwsy.be
-here to rob voutt ‘^•®* "®«*wily sfaeent. In addi-
■>' .00 ,0 to Oo„„. of Kl.„,l„5, I, ,i„ „J„.f l thing*!*' . vu V..W or rwmmg. he will regu-
forly attend tl.ore of the Circuito of blasm. 
Bath and .Nicholas* and will endeavor to die-
‘ B9I.Ffttiae evening 1 
to leure, the fauidl
'u.nv tnem-
him to his
---------- ...m: uimi III .vewr 111
seeiQ- j drinking i-bld water.
AMcmi. P«craxi5!to._TI»B,lii-i 
''r 'o'" 1'“'; I
rtiOTICE, Fleiain,tburg. lU, 11. 138. 29-lf
WA$III.VGTO>' nOTEL,
RE.OPE.\El>, .
Cun.er o/ Sulloa <uut Frmi Strteta,
_____MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY.
f^HE undetrigoed moet reapecifuUy in- 
JL fenna.thu public, that be baa re-opeoed 
this well koowa catablititmeat in the City o 
raAVevtLLt, and from iu
tongement and cmivenient position, he hopes 
cr receive that patronage which bis best ox- 
ertioiw shall merit. Hi. house is .iuiaind in 
the iinincdiaie vicinity of the genera! landing 
for stoaniboau. and ofiposiie Ihe Stogc Office.
Jlie interior of tbe estahlishmenl has been 
entirely refilled. aU it. furniture and 
properiies are new!
AAaib the vigil^t attention of an m^ri- ""n®. »»'«» »• oi!er on ta good MnM aa 
eoced bar koeperl faithful aervants. andMl “"y Die place. We hope sriUtoiw-
whikhoorfroitfaloooatrywilLC®''^** portion of that eupporl lUherto ex- 
m-/iB p„. •>»----- > tet,dedTowards us.
FAVOR.UILi: TER.WS
sslhey can be purchtsud in ti.e country.— 
Purchasers are requested lorall and exsinias 
prevkHia to rHn’chasing. We wiR give 
ooooe for every dekcri|>iioa of PRODUCE 
usually purchased iu store.
X. S. W. ANDtUSWip.
Fletnitigsburg, .May 4, li38. 28-c
C^-IBKE AAD RVAX
MM-^Y-Particular aitemion. (oat on 
MT I'lrtHT.yto tha rrceicing and /urwerd- 
af Cao<<i. ir__ l___l-._ .ing qf GaotU, '^'aru and ^JU^rchv'uiUt a/ 
ftrp, detcr{ptia^,ntru4lfd lo lhe!r care.- ■ r —• -r"—^ riuf aica u in i
It having beefl reported ihmigh the inte- 
3r towns and places iu Kei,lucky, fnr, mo. 
../ee best kiwwn to times with whom ilwi- 
fineted, but, in our opinion, not altogelber 
pure, end most certainly, not to oor benefit, 
iliat we loteuded quitting boemeN in this 
city. This, then, ia to inform Mere ants- ------------ — w ....uiu, .itere ts
snd othera. thafwe are itUI in a prvitv raxi
ua, of .oo™«fJ»suj,j,i„„, ,
t>.eTt>cK of tbe ra.'ioiw articleB in our line 
a d, which we r s
the delicacies v
a. poorB.il. and td ibo oppei-
• eqeaihy*- argumeat *•" “* “ i v-/<w Ac ootod/W <4s BU.
JAKES E. SHEPARD,
____ -^iTfOItS-Er AT L.9tr.
«J>AV ING located in Flemragsborg. teo- 
'•’* dera hisp—*■---------- ...«4 « BiiBji appiv,™ c™.,, la „„,j„i,,.-4, to
« .l lo a.,17 u n», „ H. i.., b. « Gl tima |,
>Wf and itBlrB .11 ti.. __ ' h,b mnm.r«vu ^ T'*’ " be •«> at all time, iiIsaac t. my s w and he,„. ,» n.e i„,er.' »*» room, above the late poet office, opptwie
ri„7';
■ cf fVrhrne* aorrey. ia Fleming couo- *. wrR*ra.KyS-,VF.................... .............. ‘■RtCBS.
ly. Kentucky; being tlie aame sold to aaid' 1^. h*’'* been appeintod
! l*tac Craig, by ..id Craig, and Fox and"m ’ A ^ OhtoJhUbe
EpHE ^
■ Wtiwaip, fcrlW pmptoof
-l..to u 0,1, |,|to i„ o,. ,o_„ -y™, i, /Biooi—Tb, St.! “““ '» •» of ..a
to the foxlget.- "‘“••’riooaiccuu.pm.^i
-J i8«t,cu
“W. io,„„o3... .tov, bv-f „„.i7ko: T -i-i—i.u of u.,1 i pfto
pUc. 00 Ibo l.to of to O.U.1, . d.y o, to J. ^ >“ >“ tide i» to Eto to io.ioS^b. ..toto to
two prevMUS, beiweea iw.> nB-itM »•* .k. 1 .... ^ality and price.
y«ibtti*iij««*:r2:^ ”«»tr.iuu
■AfdRd.
.—to___ ' »"pnet aneurdine to Mm,
,-----, —. ...— t  ufc cubai, a da  or ,
t oprtvwus, bai cea t o parues of the i
jwl^a. wlwch rewilipd ta the death of! March 90, 138, JAMB8 GRAY. 23-e
natadibad
•dfae*m,Mberra. mrta«xudin. trZ;-'‘^'^««i~M»«»eftr. i^»
‘ r- -vG?!, i»n! __
— • . --------- ——*•» w«i«iy ooTOMeex-
*"« MMNoee laBueai-e they ptejiaa eereeftw ehargt.
jitstIreceitem,
WN additioa to eM**»er«,ppjg rf 
i «xl Medici..^ Alcobal of firtt 
l^ington Iivtatioft Bpena Caadlea aad 
W oU. aiaa btma naa d V«l. r«re.
t oa tba fett. shto t
rermarHa.lthat(wbetbarof Gilt, Matenni^
ttaailida may ha 
the nrriiiliiii ft
AttU ^ tho esdsre far
J. H. is Wk. CARPENTKR.■wiaisss.
WVST XSCEITIJ I ES to W to. I. .3-
-------- ------- --r^ «r fr itfiil o ntr
•upply. every effiJi will be ade for the tuui- 
flirt of his travelling guests, and tbe accomo­
dation of hia buarders.
a. .to L. KELSO^N.
MaysriHe, Dec. 2.1837. 8_c
JOSEPH LEACH. J. P. IJOBYNS.
LEACH &, lk)BYa\S.
WuouaALS Dcaums ta
fiWfrfc*, Mnm mmd jraUt.
Commission and Fonpudinn 
Merehants, ^ 
MiTSVIIiE; ir.
„ „ . ClAlim! A RT*S.-
MaysviHe. April 28. 1838. ' {»,<
rp«L*!:^™to
JL respectfully asked to call aod settle
th«i. >toto.to. k_ «tuetheir accoopto by
tvxssr eji .vow,





ID this city, aod have takes the botwe far- 
i^y occupied by Cayfoid.fe Co..-where 
they are prepared to receive, store, sdtl aad 
forward every deecriptien ol
JaeRCtAMaJBMMJE,
We lender ouraervicee to tbe public, with 
the asMrmiKe. that ev^ attootim will be----------------- . oto W.JZTJ osiauuMi il
given to proowte ihg iotetoat of those w
JOSEPH LE.AOH. 











TO.KIAN” wdl beimWisried weeHr^-^ 
Imperial sheet, si two »on.Aae per kmmnv
k wiWion of tbne




•criptmcan be v.ithdrawti untD «D 
' w paM-fttrttw Witt tbe cemZ
than aadefailnreionotifaedin-
riways be «. ,
Lstteraaddieeeed to tbe editor aa----------------- . ... M/ MSB egiior aa bon.
nesa, to iawre attcttioo, sboiUdbe^jwMk
AGENTS.
Popkr Plarae. J. S&ekweO. 
raiatoine. Ihmid flcUia, jr. 
8bmhnn.Mill..JbhaAa^
Manx Carmel. R. HentfciM,. 
HelMa,Wifom,Weed.
CressAaads. Bath oanny,  ̂as 
Wyosoag,John N. L^ 
rtiaMDls,!Martin ni., Robert C.Fa.t 
HiHshm.gh.E.H.RBnt.< 
Maynlsk.Kirkfaaja nu«.jairs*auM. . *.
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